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Overall rating: 
moderately unsuccessful Objectives and project outline 

The objective at outcome level was to increase the availability, use and quality of 

essential services in mother-child care. At impact level, the aim was to contribute 

to improving the health of the Malawian population, especially that of women and 

children in rural areas. Through the cooperation of the state with the umbrella or-

ganisation of private care facilities run under church sponsorship (CHAM) it was 

intended to expand and equip existing facilities with the aim that they could pro-

vide basic services to mothers and children free of charge with refinancing of oper-

ating costs via the state under service level agreements (SLAs).  

Key findings 

Due to internal and external factors, the results are significantly below expectations; the 

project is therefore rated as rather unsuccessful:  

– The public private partnership (PPP) approach was suitable for improving basic health 

care in remote, rural areas and was aligned with the partners’ objectives (relevance).

– The project was consistent with German Development Cooperation and the involve-

ment of other donors who also supported and still support the financing of the SLAs. 

– The capacity created is less than expected and in some cases not utilised. The reasons 

for this include access barriers (fees due to insufficient coverage with SLAs), staff 

shortages and lack of electricity supply, as well as poor maintenance (effectiveness).  

– From an allocative perspective, cooperation with existing facilities was efficient. How-

ever, the selection of equipment did not correspond to the needs and conditions in 

parts. The cooperation with one construction company in 15 remote locations lead to 

significant delays.  

– The maternal, infant and child mortality rates have fallen in Malawi; it is plausible that 

the project has contributed to this, albeit to a lesser extent than intended (impact). 

– The capacities of the state, CHAM, the health care facilities and their proprietors 

(churches) are not sufficient for sustainable operation in conjunction with impending do-

nor cuts and multiple challenges in the healthcare due to extreme weather events and 

epidemics (sustainability).  

Conclusions

– The selection of medical equip-

ment must be based on local con-

ditions and needs, taking into ac-

count capacities for maintenance 

and repair.  

– In PPP approaches, the capaci-

ties of all parties involved are cru-

cial to success.  

– Investment measures must in-

clude all necessary connections 

such as electricity and water sup-

ply from the outset.   

– When there are multiple remote 

project sites, one contractor can-

not mobilise appliances, equip-

ment, materials and manpower 

across all sites in parallel, which 

causes delays in implementation.
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Ex-post evaluation – rating according to OECD-DAC criteria

Overview of partial evaluations: 

Relevance    2 

Coherence    2 

Effectiveness    4 

Efficiency    4 

Overarching developmental impact    3 

Sustainability    4 

Overall rating:    4 

General conditions and classification of the project  

The Christian Health Association of Malawi (CHAM) is the umbrella organisation of 183 health care facilities 

and 11 training institutes (2021) run by churches. It is the largest non-governmental health service provider in 

Malawi, particularly for remote and underserved areas. CHAM health care facilities provide around 30% of health 

care services. In addition, CHAM trains around 80% of medical professionals with intermediate qualifications. 

CHAM’s mission is to coordinate members by providing administrative, technical and financial support for better 

and effective delivery of health care services and training of human resources for health. The majority of CHAM 

health care facilities belongs to the Catholic Church (48%), followed by the Presbyterian Church (18%), the Angli-

can Church (11%) and the Seventh Day Adventist Church (10%). The others are supported by different churches. 

CHAM health care facilities charge fees for their services, which are subsidised indirectly, as the Ministry of 

Health (MoH) finances a large proportion of CHAM health care facilities' staff. For example, CHAM health care 

facilities have lower fees than purely private providers. 

Since 2002, the Malawian Government and CHAM have been working together under Service Level Agreements 
(SLAs) to provide access to a defined set of free health care services by CHAM health care facilities in catchment 
areas where no public health care facilities exist. The SLAs between the MoH and CHAM and/or the downstream 
District Health Offices (DHO) and CHAM health care facilities enable the facilities to provide certain services of 
the Essential Health Package (EHP) free of charge, for women and children. The state reimburses the respective 
operating costs of the CHAM health care facilities.. The EHP is offered free of charge at state-owned health care 
facilities. The SLA programme has been expanded over the years (cf. Effectiveness). Depending on the agree-
ment, the SLAs may include the following packages: 

Scope of Health Services covered by SLAs
The scope of health services provision (Interventions) is based on a district health service mapping, the availa-
ble capacity of the CHAM Unit and the available resources allocated as a budget ceiling.

Maternal and Newborn Health (MNH) Services  OPD  Inpatient

Paediatric under 5 Yrs Services    OPD  Inpatient  Nutrition Rehab. Unit (NRU)

Paediatric 6–12 Yrs Services    OPD  Inpatient

Adult Conditions Services   OPD  Inpatient Non-Communicable Diseases

Surgical services 

Full EHP 

Outreach services 

Other services   specify  

Source: Sample SLA contract 
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Brief description of the project 

Investments in health care facilities run by Christian churches under the umbrella of CHAM were intended to im-

prove the supply, access and quality of essential services, especially in mother-child care. The aim was to im-

prove coverage of basic health services, particularly in hard-to-reach areas with a lack of coverage by state 

health care facilities within a radius of 8 km. To this end, MoH and CHAM have concluded or should conclude 

SLAs that determine which basic health services will be provided to the population in the catchment area free of 

charge and will be refinanced by the MoH.  

Against this background, 15 CHAM health care facilities1 – of which two are community hospitals and 13 are 

health centres – in the central region of Malawi were supported by measures in the area of infrastructure and 

equipment (mainly maternity wards), with the aim of expanding their range of services in the area of mother-child 

health both quantitatively and qualitatively and fulfilling the functions of the respective care level: Basic Emer-

gency Obstetric and Newborn Care (BEmONC) for Health Centres and Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric and 

Neborn Care (CEmONC) for Community Hospitals.  

The project’s target group was the population in the catchment area of the supported CHAM health care facilities 

which are located in rural areas with a high proportion of poor people. The focus was on pregnant women, moth-

ers and children whose services are primarily covered by SLAs. In addition, the CHAM health care facilities' staff 

also stood to indirectly benefit from better working conditions and staff accommodation.  

Breakdown of total costs 

The majority of the funds amounting to around EUR 3.3 million was used for construction measures, while around 

EUR 1.4 million was used for medical equipment, furniture and commodities, and around EUR 1.4 million went 

towards consulting services. Lower amounts were allocated to support for organisation and management, institu-

tional support and other infrastructure such as electricity supply connections. Aside from providing office space 

for the consultant, no own contribution from CHAM was planned. The proprietor churches provided land and were 

obliged in investment agreements to safeguard operating, maintenance and repair costs. The MoH also did not 

provide for an own contribution at the time of the appraisal, only indirectly and project-independently via its partic-

ipation in the operating costs of the facilities via the SLAs and the financing of the salaries of employees at 

CHAM health care facilities. 

In EUR million Inv.
(planned)

Inv.
(actual)

Investment costs (total) 6.83 6.83 

Counterpart contribution 0.00 0.00

Financing       6.83 6.83

  of which BMZ budget funds 6.83 6.83

1 State health care in Malawi is predominantly provided at three levels of health care facilities (1) hospitals, (2) community hospitals and (3) health 
centres. 
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Map of the central region of Malawi with the project locations2

Evaluation according to OECD-DAC criteria 

Relevance 

1. Policy and priority focus 

The goal of the Malawian government is to develop the country into a “prosperous and independent industrialised 

country with a medium income” by 2063. There is still a long way to go, as Malawi is still in 169th place out of 191 

countries, with GDP per capita of USD 634 in 2021 (2010: USD 472) and a Human Development Index of 0.512 

in 2021/2022, and therefore is still in the low range (2010 in 153th place out of 169 countries). A total of 80% of 

the population lives off subsistence farming. Three quarters of the population suffer from moderate to severe food 

insecurity. The nutritional situation among children remains alarming, with around 35% of children chronically 

malnourished and with stunted growth for their age, according to the World Food Programme.  

The first Health Sector Strategic Plan (HSSP 2011-2016) from the period of the appraisal aims to “improve the 

quality of life of all the people of Malawi by reducing the risk of ill health and the occurrence of premature deaths, 

thereby contributing to the social and economic development of the country” and identifies the strengthening of 

public-private partnerships as a strategy for future health financing. The second HSSP (2017-2022) has the ob-

jective of Universal Health Coverage and aims to achieve this, among other things, by improving the availability 

and quality of health care infrastructure and medical equipment; the plan also states the goal that everyone 

2 Note: As part of the evaluation, four health centres (Malambo, Chintembwe, Matanda, Tsangano) and one community hospital (Nambuma) were 
visited. Chitole health centre was not included in the project. At Ludzi Community Hospital, very little equipment overall and no CEmoNC-relevant 
equipment in particular was financed, which is why it was subsumed among the BEmONCs/health centres as part of the evaluation. 
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should have access to a health care facility within 8 km of where they live. In 2011, 81% of the population lived 

within a maximum distance of 8 km from the nearest health care facility, and in 2016 this figure was as high as 

90% following the construction of a new district hospital and 11 health centres. Nevertheless, the distance to a 

health care facility remains a central barrier to access for the majority of women and therefore also for the chil-

dren they care for. The national health strategy stipulates that the distance should be reduced to 5 km by 2030. 

The third HSSP (2023-2030) is, under the motto Reforming for Universal Health Coverage, recognising that funds 

for health services are inadequate, and has consequently defined a new Health Benefits Package to replace the 

previous Essential Health Package, considering the limited funds. However, the current strategy aims at equal 

access to and improving the quality of health care as well as improving the availability and quality of health care 

infrastructure and equipment at all levels of care. With the expansion and improvement of basic health care 

through cooperation with CHAM as a central partner of the Malawian government, the project fits into all three 

strategic plans.  

In its 2020–2024 strategic plan, CHAM focuses on the provision of health services and technical support coordi-

nation to ensure quality, alongside a focus on improving governance and financing. The objectives also include 

ensuring adequate infrastructure at the health care facilities.  

The intention to expand health care by integrating CHAM health care facilities for the provision of basic health 

services under SLAs as a public-private partnership connects the government with CHAM. The following figure 

shows the structure of the health care levels and the division between state and private owners. It also illustrates 

the importance of CHAM health care facilities for providing health care in rural areas.3

Chart 1: Health care facilities and their owners 

Source: HSSP III (2023-2030)

The project’s objectives of expanding access to basic health services are directly aligned with SDG 3, in particu-
lar with sub-goal 3.8 on general health care and access to high quality basic health services, as well as with sub-
goals 3.1 and 3.2, by focusing on mothers and children.  

In addition, the project is in line with the German Federal Government's strategy on global health, in particu-
lar with regard to strengthening health systems and supporting partner countries in developing comprehensive, 
safe, high quality and acceptable health services for all people. Every person’s right to the highest level of physi-
cal and mental health that can be achieved individually is a central human right.  

The focus on mother-child health fosters gender equality by reducing maternal mortality resulting from preventa-
ble complications associated with pregnancy and childbirth. Unhindered access to secual and reproductive health 
is not directly addressed by the project, due to the cooperation with Christian, including some Catholic, health 
care facilities. Quite in contrast, depending on their religious understanding, CHAM health care facilities do not 
explicitly offer family planning services in some cases. Inclusion was not specifically addressed with the project 
or taken into account in the design. 

3 In addition to the facilities listed, there were also 5,090 outreach clinics in 2016, which were mainly operated by the state (19% only by CHAM), 
as well as 3,542 state village clinics. Against the backdrop of decentralisation in the health sector, the MoH still monitors the country’s five tertiary 
hospitals in addition to assuming responsibility for strategy, design, follow-up, quality assurance and resource mobilisation. At district level, the 
District Councils monitor and manage the district health services and budgets. The high number of private health care providers is also reflected 
in high health expenditure out of their own pocket – in 2018/19 this amounted to 11.9% of total health expenditure (THE). 
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2. Focus on needs and capacities of participants and stakeholders 

Access to basic health services is crucial for the predominantly poor to very poor rural population of Malawi. Alt-

hough health indicators have improved over recent years and decades, health care services in Malawi overall 

remain at a low standard with significant deficits. Maternal mortality, child mortality and infant mortality have de-

creased (cf. Impact). Life expectancy in Malawi has increased consistently between 2009 and 2019 from 57 to 67 

years for women and 51 to 61 years for men, prenatal screening numbers have increased, and HIV prevalence 

and incidence have decreased, as have incidences of tuberculosis. However, the main burden of disease contin-

ues to result from the lack of adequate health care services for mothers and newborns, followed by HIV/AIDs, 

respiratory diseases, tuberculosis, and malaria.  

Particularly in rural, hard-to-reach areas, coverage with health care services is not as good and the difficulties 

and costs for the population to reach remote facilities are prohibitively high, a factor that has been exacerbated 

by high inflation. This makes it essential to improve access, on the one hand by providing greater coverage over 

shorter distances and on the other hand by providing basic health services free of charge. Due to the significant 

burden of illness in the area of mother-child health, the focus on this is justified, even if this does not guarantee 

equal access for the entire population in the catchment area of the health care facilities.  

In general, the health care system has been consistently overstretched. In recent years, this was particularly due 

to the COVID-19 pandemic, the cholera epidemic and the resurgence of the wild polio virus, as well as extreme 

weather events. 

3. Appropriateness of design  

The core problem of inadequate basic health care, mainly in rural areas and especially in hard-to-reach areas, 

was correctly identified. It was true that access to the nearest facility is restricted by costs for services, besides 

the distance, and this remains true today. CHAM health care facilities' capacities and equipment were often insuf-

ficient for providing sufficient basic health care services. It was therefore conceptually right to support CHAM 

health care facilities where no state-owned health care facilities provide the desired health care coverage and 

within a radius of a maximum of 8 km. At the time of the appraisal, it was planned to select CHAM health care 

facilities for promotion that had an SLA for mother-child health – initially it was not explicitly stated which age 

classes should be covered. The selection criteria for identifying the CHAM health care facilities  to be promoted 

that were defined during the appraisal only referred to maternal and neonatal health (MNT). Infrastructure invest-

ments as well as equipment and accompanying training were intended to increase the availability and quality of 

essential services, in particular mother-child care, as well as their use. This was intended to contribute to improv-

ing the health of the Malawian population, particularly that of women and children in rural areas. 

Better working environments and staff accommodation should also improve the situation for (medical) staff as an 

indirect target group, which in turn can have a positive effect on the provision of services on the one hand and 

staff availability at the remote locations on the other.  

This approach of cooperation with existing private facilities instead of the development of new health care facili-

ties is understandable in the light of the limited funds in the health care sector and the necessary prerequisites for 

a successful contribution to supply were correctly identified, including the associated risks during the appraisal: 

the refinancing of the operating costs for the free provision of services by the private health care facilities under 

SLAs with the MoH is crucial for access, but harbours risks in view of the MoH’s narrow financial scope. The fo-

cus on mother-infant health is logical, even though basic health services should be equally available to the entire 

population.  

4. Response to changes/adaptability 

The CHAM health care facilities to be funded were selected as part of a needs analysis at the start of the project 

based on clear selection criteria. The optional investment in a warehouse for medicines to support the revolving 

medicine fund set up by CHAM, which was included in the appraisal, was not realised.    
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Summary of the rating  

Overall, the programme's design is aligned with the partners' objectives as well as with global objectives and the 

priorities of the German Federal Government and is in and of itself conducive to achieving the targets. Because 

of this, the relevance is classified as successful. 

Relevance:  2 

Coherence 

5. Internal coherence  

The measure is embedded in the Development Cooperation (DC) programme “Support for the health sector in 

Malawi” and is aligned with the country and sector strategy. German DC in Malawi focuses on reproductive 

health, the provision of basic health services and strengthening the health system. While the project to be evalu-

ated was focused on private CHAM health care facilities, a further project also supported state-owned health care 

facilities (2014 68 164) and was expanded to include results-based financing approaches (2011 65 638). In the 

latter case, it turned out that CHAM health care facilities in the vicinity of RBF facilities registered a temporary 

slight downturn in assisted births, as women in the RBF facilities benefited from conditional cash transfers.  

Due to the diverse donor landscape and the high risk of corruption, the Health Sector Joint Fund was introduced 

in 2015 as a coordinating donor instrument following the donor's withdrawal from (sector) budget support as a 

result of the cashgate scandal (see below). German Financial Cooperation (FC) is also financing an ongoing pro-

gramme for basic health services under the HSJF (HSJF I-IV: 2015 67 304, 2017 67 623, 2019 67 397, 2021 67 

427). Measures include new construction and rehabilitation of health care infrastructure, procurement of medical 

equipment and maintenance contracts, RBF approaches, vaccination campaigns, procurement of vaccines and 

contraceptives, as well as emergency aid measures. However, the measures are primarily oriented towards the 

users of public health care facilities.

6. External coherence  

The donor community in the Malawian health sector is highly fragmented, although the major donors mainly focus 

on the national strategic objectives of the respective HSSP. Donors have been covering around 55% of the total 

expenditure for the health system in Malawi for years, with HIV/AIDs diagnosis and supply being financed almost 

entirely by donors. As the MoH has very limited capacities, coordination usually takes place on the donors' initia-

tive, with the large bilateral donors coordinating in the Health Donor Group. The FC’s main partners are the UK 

(FCDO) and Norway (RNE), as well as UNICEF and UNFPA for procurement. The evaluated project addressed 

the central region while other donors focused on the north and south, thereby avoiding duplications by larger do-

nors.  

Since the end of 2016, FC’s involvement in the Malawian health sector has been via the Health Sector Joint Fund

(HSJF), which pursues a new coordinated donor approach in the health sector. The HSJF is currently an essen-

tial instrument of FC, FCDO (United Kingdom) and RNE (Norway) are the most central partners. There are also 

plans in place to anchor additional donors here. Donor financing via the HSJF is additionally of particular im-

portance for the project, as under the HSJF Norway and FCDO also finance SLAs with CHAM health care facili-

ties (as well as recently health care facilities belonging to the Islamic Health Association of Malawi, IHAM). Due to 

the vital importance of donor contributions, possible cuts in the provision of funds threaten success in the health 

sector, including for the project to be evaluated. Within the framework of the HSJF, there were discussions on the 

declaration of own contributions by Malawi; to ensure subsidiarity to the partner’s own efforts, the issue of actual 

own contributions by the state compared to funds from the HSJF is closely monitored by the donor side.  

The large number of donors, NGOs as well as religious missions at national, regional and local level makes coor-

dination difficult – as many as 280 implementation partners in the Malawian health sector have been reported. An 

overview of the involvement of different churches and their cooperation with foreign charities related to CHAM 

health care facilities could not be obtained as part of the evaluation. However, CHAM’s goal that all cooperations 

with CHAM health care facilities should be implemented via CHAM does not yet appear to have been achieved. 

Various statements at the CHAM health care facilities on site also indicate that smaller cooperations are in place 

and are at least helping to overcome some bottlenecks.  
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Summary of the rating:

The internal coherence can be assessed as successful due to the complementary and continuous involvement in 

different areas of basic health care, including family planning and vaccination programmes, even though the pro-

jects as part of the RBF approach had a slightly negative effect on the demand for some CHAM health care facili-

ties due to the target group’s price sensitivity (temporarily). The external coherence with regard to the larger do-

nors is successful; less successful or transparent is the cooperation and complementarity of the direct support of 

CHAM health care facilities by the sponsor churches or external supporters. Overall, however, the coherence can 

still be assessed as successful.  

Coherence: 2  

Effectiveness 

7. Achievement of (intended) targets 

The objective of the project at outcome level was to increase the availability and use as well as the quality of es-

sential mother-child health care services.  

The target achievement at outcome level is summarised in the table below:  

Outcome-level target achievement table: 

Indicator Status at 
baseline 
(2014) 

Target value Actual value at 
final inspection 
(2021) 

Actual value at 
EPE 

(1) Number of births per 
year in the supported BE-
mONC facilities (health 
centres) 

9,635** 
(7,607 ***) 

5% increase to 
10,117  

9,944  
(Value includes all 
supported CHAM 
health care facili-
ties, not just BE-
mONC) 

8,093 (2022)* 
Not met with ref-
erence to baseline 
2014 and absolute 
target value. 
Meets Inception 
Report 2013 with 
5% increase 

(2) Number of caesarean 
sections performed in the 
two participating CEmONC 
facilities (community hos-
pitals) 

271 (only one 
CEmONC) 

Increase by 5% 
to 640 per year 
(for both 
CEmONC, target 
value adjusted 
for EPE4) 

311 460 (2022)* 
Not achieved
Caesarean sections 
are only per-
formed in one of 
the two CEmONCs. 

(3) Utilisation rate of the 
procured equipment in 
the two CEmONCs (ultra-
sound) 

0 
Procured as 
part of the 
project. 

2,224 ultrasound 
examinations for 
pregnant women 

515 2,300 (2022)** 
Partially achieved
Solely fulfilled by 
one of the two 
CEmONCs. 

(4) Number of health facil-
ities with service level 
agreement (SLA) 

9 15 all supported 
health care facili-
ties have an SLA  

n/a 14 SLAs 
Not achieved 

*Information provided by the health care facility as part of the evaluation for 2022, **Source: Final report of the consultant ***Source: Inception 
report of the Consultant 2013 

4 Cf. Annex – the target value was also supplemented for the second, newly established OP according to the catchment area.  
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In general, the CHAM health care facilities are in a fairly good condition (especially also in comparison to public 

health care facilities) and can provide the services according to demand. However, demand is not nearly as high 

as for public facilities. CHAM health care facilities charge fees if the services are not covered by SLAs. These 

fees are indirectly subsidised as the MoH (at least partly) finances CHAM health care facility staff. As a result, 

they are lower than at purely private health care facilities. Nevertheless, fees significantly limit access, especially 

for vulnerable sections of the population, thereby preventing the target group's need from being adequately met. 

8. Contribution to achieving targets 

The planned infrastructure was built and the equipment delivered; the measures were completed between 

March 2017 and November 2019. Not all investments are used, as the visit of five of the 15 health care facilities 

and a survey of all 15 facilities showed. Examples include:  

a) at one CHAM health care facility (Tsangano Health Centre), the newly built obstetrics ward and its 

equipment have never been used, as there is still no connection to the electricity supply; 

b) at one CHAM community hospital (Nambuma Hospital), the newly built and equipped operating theatre 

has never been used, according to its own information due to a lack of an anaesthetist; 

c) at one CHAM health care facility (Matanda Health Centre), the water pump has been broken for three 

years, there is no water supply and the built showers are also not in operation; 

d) a significant proportion of the equipment supplied was no longer suitable for use. For example, only 

three out of ten CHAM health care facilities equipped with electrical sterilisers (autoclaves) used them; 

the majority were no longer functional despite the fact that maintenance contracts were concluded; 

e) the supplied refrigerators were not used at any of the CHAM health care facilities visited5.  

In the first two cases, the visits showed that the equipment is still in its packaging and has usually been improp-

erly stored for years waiting for use; water had already got into the operating theatre building. Regarding the 

equipment, the warranty period and the maintenance contracts have expired before it has been used6. Particu-

larly in the case of the operating theatre, the impact on service provision for the target group is significant, as no 

caesarean sections can be performed on site; a total of around 60 referrals to the next-nearest hospital must be 

made per month. It must be taken into account that transfers are associated with considerable challenges – avail-

ability of the ambulance and fuel, accessibility of the roads, in particular during the rainy season, availability of 

staff to accompany the transport, and coverage by the SLA; according to the employees, many transfers cannot 

be carried out successfully 7. 

The indicators for the use of the facilities are 

only partially met and not sufficiently successful 

in terms of target achievement. Indicator 1 re-

garding the 5% increase in assisted births by 

the health centres (BEmONC) is met or not met 

according to their information, depending on 

5 It must be taken into account that these refrigerators are not (may not be) used to cool vaccines or cold packs for the vaccination campaigns. 
The national vaccination programme is implemented vertically and has its own cold chain infrastructure.  
6Although the COVID-19 pandemic has generally made it significantly more difficult for suppliers to provide maintenance services due to access 
restrictions, there was also the impression on site that the health care facilities were not aware of their requirements.
7 The health care facilities reported 25 to 408 transfers for 2020, while the figures for 2015 were significantly lower. However, not all health care 
facilities have ambulances to carry out the transfers. If not covered by an SLA, patients incur costs of between MK 15,000 and 25,000, i.e. EUR 8 
to 15.  

Total CHAM deliveries by skilled personnel relative to 

National totals: (5-year period) 

Source: CHAM Annual Report 2021 (source: HMIS-DHIS2)
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the baseline reference value8; when compared with the data at the time of the consultant’s 2013 inception report, 

five of the 13 health centres experienced a downturn instead of an increase in births (one CHAM health care fa-

cility did not report). Only one health centre achieved or, in this case, exceeded the absolute increase in births 

per CHAM health care facility expected in the inception report. In general, the number of assisted births has ex-

perienced a downturn due to the COVID-19 pandemic, but is recovering, as the graph shows. With regard to the 

use of the investments at the two Community Hospitals (CEmONC), the second and third indicators were 

achieved by one (Mua Hospital) in terms of its share. The other hospital (Nambuma Hospital) contributes values 

of 0 here, as the operating theatre and the equipment incl. ultrasound device are not in use. Unfortunately, the 

ultrasound device is also not being used for prenatal screening or other examinations.   

The aim of the project was for CHAM health care facilities to meet the national standards for obstetrics and 

neonatal care applicable to their levels of service provision. This was not achieved in at least four of the 15 facili-

ties (another four did not provide any information). As the operating theatre is not in use, Nambuma Hospital 

could not be upgraded to a hospital with Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care (CEmONC) as 

planned. Three Health Centres reported during the evaluation that they cannot provide all the signal functions of 

Basic Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care (BEmONC). In this regard, it was also reported that the policy re-

quirements regarding preventive examinations by the CHAM and state health centres are difficult to meet, as, for 

example, an ultrasound should be performed for every pregnancy, but suitable equipment is only available (or 

should be available) at hospital level. A lack of laboratory equipment also makes treatment more difficult, which 

can then only be carried out on a symptom-guided basis. CHAM health care facilities are only able to test for ma-

laria and HIV. 

Utilisation of CHAM health care facilities was measured with a particular focus on births, as the project aims at 

mother-child health. In addition, the evaluation also looked at the development of the number of cases of outpa-

tient treatment (OPD cases). There is no uniform picture of this – where CHAM health care facilities provided 

their own information, they reported an increase since 2015 in five cases. When comparing the data from CHAM 

health care facilities for 2022 with the data from the consultant’s 2013 inception report, outpatient treatments de-

creased overall across all supported CHAM health care facilities and in nine of the 15 CHAM health care facili-

ties. Increases and decreases vary greatly in their extent, so the overall picture is very heterogeneous. It must be 

taken into account that not all cases of outpatient treatment are covered by SLAs (see below), which significantly 

restricts access for the target group. According to CHAM health care facilities, SLAs cover between 1% of cases 

of outpatient treatment (Mua Community Hospital with SLA for mothers and newborns only) and 90% of outpa-

tient treatments (Tsangano Health Centre with SLA for mothers, newborns and children under five years). Local 

estimates by CHAM health care facilities assume that the majority of the predominantly very poor target group 

cannot afford the fees and therefore have no access to services not covered by SLAs9. As a result, patients who 

require services subject to payment often arrive too late at CHAM health care facilities and can then no longer be 

(adequately) helped, although the facilities try to make services available without payment on the basis of Chris-

tian charity in many cases. Utilisation is much higher at state-owned health care facilities, where all services of 

the Essential Health Package are offered free of charge. During the visit to a government facility for comparison, 

it was reported that a single physician would treat 150-200 outpatient cases per day. None of the CHAM health 

care facilities supported as part of the project achieved this to any extend (39 per day on average in 2022). In the 

discussions, it was also repeatedly reported that the utilisation rate at state health care facilities is much higher. 

At the start of the project, only nine of the 15 CHAM health care facilities identified had a Service Level Agree-

ment  (SLA) with the responsible District Health Office (DHO). Due to the remoteness and the need for support, 

contrary to the objective during appraisal, FC in consultation with the MoH agreed to support CHAM health care 

facilities that do not yet have an SLA, but for which the DHO confirmed that it wanted to conclude an SLA after 

the project measures were completed. This seemed reasonable in view of the fact that the CHAM health care 

facilities with SLAs usually already had the basic prerequisites for the provision of services to mothers and new-

borns, as this is a prerequisite for an SLA. Contrary to the information in the final report of the consultant (March 

2023) and the final inspection (March 2021), the surveys of the 15 facilities carried out as part of the evaluation 

showed that one CHAM health care facility has never had an SLA before and another only since October 2020. 

8 The consultant’s final report does not show whether the figures refer to all 15 health care facilities or only the 13 health centres, but it can be 
assumed that the total was reported for all supported health care facilities and that target achievement was therefore assumed with the inclusion 
of the community hospitals.  
9 The cost of a birth without any complications is 10,000 kwacha (about EUR 5.5), but even minor complications can lead to this figure quickly 
increasing twofold or more. (Information from CHAM healthcare facility on site) 
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For three of the 15 CHAM health care facilities, the SLAs were suspended for two years. As a result, one third of 

the CHAM facilities supported had not been covered by SLAs consistently since the project was completed.  

The service coverage of the SLAs is also decisive for the use of CHAM health care facilities: eight CHAM 

health care facilities have SLAs that only cover service provision for mothers and newborns, while six CHAM 

health care facilities also provide services for children under five years of age through the SLAs (one health care 

facility has no SLA). According to reports from 

the CHAM health care facilities, at one CHAM 

health care facility, the number of births at-

tended increased from 4 to 16 per week within 

two years as a result of the SLA; at another, the 

suspension of the SLA led to the number of 

births attended decreasing from over 300 to 

around 24 per year. Due to the fact that the 

availability and scope of the SLAs significantly 

influence the sustainable use of the created ca-

pacities, the problems with the SLAs signifi-

cantly impair the effectiveness and therefore 

also the achievement of the project’s indicators. 

Nevertheless, the total number of SLAs in Ma-

lawi has more than doubled since the appraisal, 

as the graph shows. However, no statement can 

be made here either about the scope of services covered by the SLAs nor their actual implementation. It was also 

repeatedly reported that payment of the SLAs did not take place over months (see Sustainability).  

Another decisive factor for the use of the infrastructure and equipment for the provision of services for the target 

group is the guarantee of an (uninterrupted) electricity supply at the health care facility, especially when it has 

electrical equipment. Since, contrary to the selection criteria, five locations did not have an electricity connection, 

the project was to ensure infrastructure expansion. On evaluation, 4 out of the 15 CHAM health care facilities re-

ported that they did not have 24 hour power or that not all parts of the health care facility were connected to the 

power grid. In the case of one CHAM health care facility, the new obstetrics ward built as part of the project has 

not yet been connected to the electricity grid and has therefore not been used (see above). Almost all CHAM 

health care facilities report that they have no (functioning) emergency power supply. Adequate water supply is 

also important for the health care facilities, but unfortunately is not available for all of them (3 out of 15) or is only 

available to a limited extent (a further 6 out of 15). Three CHAM health care facilities have not provided any infor-

mation on this. In two of the three cases without a functioning water supply, the investments in the water supply 

were made as part of the project. Mua Hospital reported that the water is not treated and that the water supply for 

the operating theatre's sluice area is not functioning. Therefore, the hygiene level does not meet the require-

ments for an operating theatre; significant hygiene challenges are to be assumed.  

The measures to improve maintenance and repair have not been successful. Tools and spare parts were fi-

nanced and procured for the CHAM maintenance unit. These were lying unused and unsorted in a container at 

the CHAM secretariat in Lilongwe at the time of the evaluation. According to CHAM, the maintenance unit has 

never worked – there is a lack of technical staff and financial resources. The CHAM health care facilities visited 

also did not know that spare parts were available from CHAM. A total of 100 employees of the supported CHAM 

health care facilities were trained in the proper use, cleaning, maintenance and handling of equipment as well as 

in maintenance contracts for the equipment and in building maintenance in 2018, but only in a few isolated cases 

staff trained during the project could be identified during evaluation. Staff at most of the CHAM health care facili-

ties were unaware of the maintenance and repair instructions delivered as part of the training. Signs were made 

in the local language (Chichewa) explaining the use of the incineration plants and the precautions – these were 

also no longer to be  found at all sites visited.  

Number of SLAs signed from 2007-2021 

Source: CHAM Annual Report 2021 
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Staff shortages are and remain an enormous challenge, especially medical staff shortages – not only at the 

level of the supported CHAM health care facilities, but also at national level. The vacancy rates reported by the 

supported CHAM health care facilities stand at as high as 53% (24% on average); for medical staff, this figure is 

as high as 63%. In addition, not all employees of CHAM health care facilities are financed by the MoH: 8 CHAM 

health care facilities reported that they 

finance some of the staff themselves, 

with a share of up to 43%. The staff 

housing supported by the project was 

very well received. The CHAM health 

care facilities welcomed the invest-

ments, especially in view of the attrac-

tiveness of the remote locations for 

staff recruitment, which nevertheless 

remains difficult. According to the eval-

uation, the project’s accompanying 

training measures for BEmONC (50-

60 participants) and CEmONC surgi-

cal staff had no far-reaching effect in 

view of the high staff turnover. The 

following graph shows that staff short-

ages are also a common problem 

throughout the country. According to 

HSSP III, 2.85 healthcare profession-

als reached 1,000 people in Malawi in 

2020 – the WHO target is at least 

4.5/1,000. With regard to the CHAM 

facilities, however, it must also be 

taken into account that the capacity utilisation and thus the burden on personnel is much lower than in state-

owned health care facilities. 

The supply of medicines is a challenge for the health care facilities. As the public supply via the DHO does not 

work according to the CHAM health care facilities, most CHAM health care facilities have to make the procure-

ments themselves from pharmacies or wholesalers in the capital; no CHAM facility reported on the procurement 

of medicines via the CHAM medicine fund, the expansion of which was an option as part of the project. However, 

some CHAM facilities stated that prices are an even greater challenge than availability – especially since the user 

fees and their reimbursement by MoH are not increased in line with rising prices. If services are not covered by 

SLAs, patients have to pay for the medication themselves. In general, there was an impression on site that the 

availability of medicines at CHAM facilities is better compared to state-owned facilities. This is certainly partly due 

to their financial autonomy and, albeit low, revenue from fees. 

9. Quality of implementation 

Implementation responsibility was transferred from MoH to the CHAM Secretariat. Due to the capacity bottle-

necks already evident during the appraisal, an international consultant provided support in the implementation. 

The difficult-to-access project locations made it difficult for both the consultant and the CHAM Secretariat to have 

close-meshed management and supervision in the field. The owner churches were formally involved via invest-

ment agreements, but were not involved in the further implementation. They do not fulfil their commitment to sup-

port CHAM facilities, including in the context of maintenance and repair, or do not do so to the required extent. In 

retrospect, it would have been necessary to integrate them more closely into planning and implementation and to 

keep track of their contributions to operation and maintenance if they were to ensure the sustainable use of the 

investments (see Sustainability).  

Parts of the medical equipment financed via the project were of low quality, so that patient beds and birthing beds 

in particular were declared to be inadequate during the final inspection. In the meantime, these beds have been 

repaired or completely newly delivered and replaced – but some of the defective beds are still being used for pe-

riods of peak occupancy that arise from sharp upticks in malaria cases during the wet season, as Nambuma Hos-

pital reported, for example.  

Vacancy rates by Cadres, from 2017 to 2021, for public facilities and 

CHAM facilities that provide primary care and secondary care, as com-

pared to the establishment 

Source: Health Sector Strategic Plan III
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Where CHAM health care facilities did not have power connections from the nationwide power provider ESCOM, 

the necessary supply and output for installing the connections became part of the project. However, implementa-

tion was significantly delayed – at the 2021 final inspection, 5 CHAM units were still not affiliated, see above for 

the current situation.  

The quality of monitoring must be critically assessed from an evaluation perspective, especially in view of the fact 

that some of the reports and data from the same year of evaluation also did not sufficiently represent the actual 

challenges and difficulties faced by the project.  

Safety and HIV/AIDs awareness measures for workers on the construction sites were planned, there were no 

indications of problems during the evaluation. 

10. Unintended consequences (positive or negative) 

The surrounding community has also benefited from the connection of some CHAM health care facilities to the 

national electricity supply. No other unintended effects were identified during the evaluation. 

Summary of the rating  

The effectiveness is significantly below expectations due to (a) the lower than expected use of the created capac-

ities, (b) the fact that a significant part of the investments is (no longer) used, (c) the necessary maintenance is 

not being carried out and (d) the insufficient (necessary) conditions for access and operation through SLAs – 

even if the promoted CHAM health care facilities continue to provide services within their capacities under the 

respective circumstances.  

Effectiveness: 4  

Efficiency 

11. Production efficiency 

The implementation was significantly delayed and took 11 years from the signing of the financing agreement (No-

vember 2011) to the consultant's final report (March 2023)10 instead of the – optimistic – estimate of three years 

at appraisal. The project was therefore only fully completed in 2023 instead of 2014 when the consultant’s final 

report was issued. The reasons for this were in particular delays in the design as well as the necessary decision 

making processes and approvals, but mostly in the implementation of the construction measures. One construc-

tion company was chosen for all 15 remote locations spread across the central region. However, it was impossi-

ble for the contractor to mobilise the resources required for the start of construction at all locations at the same 

time (including equipment, machinery, materials and manpower). Due to the contract structure, it was not possi-

ble to remove some of the services and reassign them. The delayed provision of the buildings meant that equip-

ment and devices had to be stored. Therefore, the warranty of the equipment expired before it was used and the 

shelf life of consumables expired (e.g. laboratory equipment). The supply of beds of inferior quality in particular 

also led to further delays due to necessary repairs and replacement deliveries – this also coincided with the sup-

ply chain restrictions caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. The connection of CHAM health care facilities to the 

electricity supply that was taken over by the project also proved to be lengthy, probably also due to the low prior-

ity on the part of the contractors and the national electricity supplier. Due to the long duration, the consulting 

costs were close to 40% higher at the end than estimated at the time of the appraisal and amounted to around 

20% of the total costs. 

12. Allocation efficiency 

In principle, from an allocative perspective, it made sense to strengthen existing CHAM health care facilities in 

difficult-to-reach areas with a predominantly very poor population; they supplement the coverage with state health 

care facilities where these do not exist. In addition, the state already finances a large proportion of staff at CHAM 

health care facilities. The effort required to establish new state-owned health care facilities would have been 

10 The final follow-up by KfW took place as early as 3/2021, but the power connections had not yet been completed and the need to repair the 
beds had been determined.  
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significantly higher and the development of personnel capacities alone would probably have been much more 

difficult. The supported CHAM health care facilities were selected based on generally appropriate criteria (includ-

ing distance to the next facility, population in the catchment area, utilisation, operating and maintenance budget, 

personnel, SLA). The focus on the central region can also be derived on the basis of neonatal, infant and child 

mortality, as the following table shows – the central region was still behind the north and south in DHS 2015 sur-

veys. CHAM also received support, in particular from Norwegian Church Aid in the north and south. 

Source: WHO11

The fact that the criteria deviated in particular with regard to the existence of SLAs has weakened the allocation 

efficiency – how decisive SLAs are for the utilisation of healthcare services was explained in Effectiveness. It can 

also be assumed that the target group was not able to meet the demand from government institutions, as the cost 

of transport to health care facilities more than 8 km away can be estimated as prohibitively high, also against the 

background of rising fuel prices, inflation, and difficult conditions during the wet season.  

The results of the evaluation indicate that some of the equipment supplied does not meet the requirements of 

CHAM health care facilities or align with their practices, and is also unsuitable given the general conditions at 

these facilities (e.g. electricity supply), especially in view of the non-functional maintenance and repair practices. 

This applies in particular to (electrical) equipment that was never used or is no longer being used, as some of it is 

no longer functional, has not been subject to a complaint under the extended warranty, has not been repaired 

(cannot be repaired) and no spare parts are available at the level of CHAM health care facilities. For example, out 

of the ten financed electric autoclaves/sterilisers, only three still work. Lack of or inadequate electricity supply lim-

ited the use of electrical equipment from the outset – as part of the implementation, an extra generator had to be 

procured in 2018 so that staff at the CHAM health care facilities without electricity could be instructed in the new 

electrical equipment and trained in maintenance; however, the equipment could then not be used until the elec-

tricity supply was ensured (in 2021 at the final inspection, five CHAM health care facilities were still not connected 

to the electricity supply). The refrigerators financed for BEmONCs are not used at all, as they are reportedly not 

required (cf. Effectiveness). The blood bank refrigerator at Nambuma Hospital is not being used either, as no 

blood transfusions are carried out – there is a lack of commodities and the necessary emergency power supply. 

These circumstances limit allocation efficiency, as it can be assumed that conventional equipment that medical 

staff are familiar with could have made a greater contribution to the target group’s quality of care. 

Summary of the rating 

Production efficiency was affected by the significant delays resulting from the limitation to one contractor and the 

fact that 15 predominantly extremely remote and hard-to-reach locations were being supported. The public-pri-

vate partnership approach, the aim of which was that existing CHAM health care facilities would cover the gaps in 

government health care facilities, is suitable from an allocation perspective. The deviation in the criteria with re-

gard to an existing SLA again limits this approach and the allocation efficiency, because without an SLA, the 

treatment costs must be borne by the target group, most of whom cannot afford them. The same applies to the 

fact that equipment and medical devices were not sufficiently selected in accordance with the circumstances and 

needs. Overall, the efficiency of the project is significantly below expectations. 

Efficiency: 4  

11 https://apps.who.int/gho/data/node.searo.NODESUBREGchildmortality-MWI?lang=en 
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Impact 

13. Overarching developmental changes (intended) 

The objective at impact level was to contribute to improving the health of the Malawian population, especially that 

of women and children in rural areas.

The following indicators are used for the evaluation to give a rough summary of the achievement of the impact-

level objective.  

Table Impact-level target achievement: 

Indicator Status PA 
(2011) 

Target value 
DC pro-
gramme 

Actual value 
DHS 2015/16

Actual value at EPE

(1) Reduction in maternal 
mortality (MMR)  

2010: 
675/100,000 

350/100,000 
(2022) 

439/100,000 349 (2019, MICS) 
381 (2020, UN and World 
Bank estimate) 
Expected to be achieved 

(2) Reduction in infant 
mortality (IMR) 

66/1,000 22/1,000 
(2022) 

42/1,000 26/1,000 (2020, MICS) 
Expected to be achieved 

(3) Reduction in child mor-
tality (U5MR) 

129/1,000 50/1,000 (HSSP 
III target for 
2024) 

64/1,000  56/1,000 (2019/2020, 
MICS) 
Expected to be achieved 

The positive downwards trend in maternal, neonatal and infant mortality rates demonstrates Malawi’s progress in 

healthcare in general. Particularly with regard to maternal and infant mortality, the progress is certainly largely 

due to the increase in the total number of births attended in health care facilities from 77.7% in 2010 to 92.8% in 

2015/16 (DHS) and 96.4% in 2019/2020 (MICS). Mortality rates are generally higher in rural areas than in urban 

areas: these figures stand at 42 vs 30 for infant mortality and 58 vs 42 for child mortality (MICS 2019/2020). The 

education and income levels of mothers also continue to have a significant influence here. Infant mortality is 

50/1,000 for the poorest fifth of the population and 31/1,000 for the richest fifth. For child mortality, the figures 

stand at 62/1,000 and 39/1,000 for the poorest and richest fifths of the population respectively. Data for 2022 is 

not available with regard to the proxy indicators, which is why target achievement can only be assumed to be 

probably fulfilled by extrapolating the trend.  

14. Contribution to overarching developmental changes (intended) 

It can be plausibly assumed that the funded health care facilities that cover costs through an SLA contribute to 

better care of mothers and children and thus contribute to better health status of these demographic groups . 

However, the limited effectiveness of the project – utilisation less than expected and only slightly more than dur-

ing the appraisal – has a limiting effect on the contribution to overarching changes. The extent to which the in-

vestments have influenced the health care of mothers and children cannot be quantified in the evaluation. How-

ever, it can be assumed that – despite the fact that the project was less successful than anticipated and in some 

cases far less successful than anticipated – the improved conditions at the CHAM health care facilities, with more 

space and beds as well as incentives for qualified staff via staff housing, are having a positive effect on health 

care. This not only benefits mothers and children with services covered by SLAs, but also means that other ser-

vices can be offered in general, such as vaccinations, HIV/AIDs services and more or fewer family planning ser-

vices free of charge, depending on the religious character of the owner church. In addition, the – albeit few – pay-

ing patients also benefit from better equipment. Finally, it remains to be taken into account that the utilisation of 

healthcare services in Malawi had generally declined during the COVID-19 pandemic, but now appears to be in-

creasing again.  

A sustained consolidation of staff and financial capacities at the level of the CHAM health care facilities and the 

CHAM Secretariat, among other things for maintenance and repair, is rather unlikely.  
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It is plausible to conclude that, depending on coverage by an SLA, the measures were not able to extend the 

scope of services to the intended extent12– in particular for other parts of the population apart from mothers and 

newborns. CHAM health care facilities would probably have continued to provide their services without the invest-

ment, albeit under worse conditions, as they cover gaps in government-provided care in rural areas with mainly 

poor to very poor populations. The fact that equipment in the unused buildings (cf. Effectiveness) is not used 

elsewhere calls into question the need for it. 

15. Contribution to (unintended) overarching developmental changes 

The project intended to use sustainable building materials and therefore avoid firewood consumption, the associ-

ated deforestation and emissions. It initially relied on concrete-stabilised clay bricks, which were not available in 

Malawi, which is why it switched to “ecobricks”. Unlike conventional bricks, these are burned in a more resource-

efficient way with minimum use of charcoal and increased use of solid waste. However, there was only one pro-

vider in Malawi for this too. Ecobricks were used at 12 of the 15 facilities according to the implementation consult-

ant; the rest were built with cement-stabilised earth blocks. These are produced on the construction site itself, 

which reduces transport costs, but according to the consultant, they are still more expensive than ecobricks as 

the amount of cement used means that more energy is required for cement production. In addition, these earth 

blocks are not as durable as fired bricks. The introduction and dissemination of sustainable building materials has 

therefore proved more difficult than thought, but the use of ecobricks has at least partly contributed to their 

spread in the country, where bricks are mainly fired with wood (charcoal). 

Investments in the safe disposal of medical waste were also relevant from an environmental perspective. By 

building incinerators and placenta pits, medical waste management has also been improved, even if this is not 

always carried out according to specifications.  

As part of the project, Nambuma Hospital was connected to the electricity grid, which benefited the entire munici-

pality, as the community then in turn benefited from the connection to the national electricity supply in its entirety 

with the associated socio-economic effects.  

Summary of the rating  

In view of the continuation and expansion of the health services of CHAM health care facilities in line with the 

general trend, the impact can be assessed as moderately successful, whereby the limited target achievement 

with regard to access and quality of care remains below expectations against the background of the lack of effec-

tiveness previously discussed.  

Impact: 3 

12 In quantitative terms with regard to the forecast for capacity utilisation figures per CHAM health care facility according to the inception report 
and in qualitative terms with expansion of the service spectrum of the signal functions per supply level. 
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Sustainability 

16. Capacities of participants and stakeholders 

The risks, in particular for the sustainability of the project, were correctly identified during the appraisal. Many of 

these have also arisen (cf. Annex 2). Public expenditure on health is 

stagnating at around 8.5% of the total budget, significantly below the 

Abuja target of 15% and the SADC average of 11%. Health expendi-

ture is generally highly dependent on external donors and increas-

ingly also on individual direct payments, as the graph shows.  

Increasing extreme weather events such as Cyclone Freddy, the 

COVID-19 pandemic and the challenges posed by the ongoing chol-

era epidemic as well as the resurgence of the wild polio virus have 

once again significantly overburdened government capacities and 

the health system.  

Due to the limited (financial) capacities of the state and therefore 

also of the Ministry of Health, the structures at both national and dis-

trict level are weak. This is related to the SLAs and the staff situa-

tion, which have a direct impact on the sustainability of the project. This is because the sustainable operation of 

the supported health care facilities depends on these two intersections between the state and CHAM: 

 Lack of SLAs or SLAs with low coverage, outstanding payments or which have been discontinued cur-

rently appear to significantly jeopardise the prospect of sustainable use, as SLAs form the basis for the 

sustainable use of the services (cf. Effectiveness). In addition, delays in or lack of payment for SLAs are 

placing a strain on the relationship between MoH and CHAM. At health centre level, although the SLAs 

only cover their operating costs, they significantly widen their scope of use, which is why it can be as-

sumed that a lack of SLAs also has a significant impact on the financial situation of CHAM health care 

facilities. According to media reports, payments of 2.3 billion Kwacha (approx. EUR 1.26 million) for the 

2022/2023 financial year and 817.3 million Kwacha (approx. EUR 450,000) for 2023/2024 were still out-

standing for all CHAM health care facilities as at the evaluation date of July 2023. The arrears in pay-

ments make operation of the facilities more difficult and place the availability of care for mothers and 

children into jeopardy. 

 The financing of staff at CHAM health care facilities by MoH is of significant importance for covering op-

erating costs and for providing an expanded range of health care services that are not covered by SLAs 

at a subsidised cost. Recurring and persistent interruptions in procedures for the recruitment and re-

placement of staff due to austerity policies limit the availability of staff at all levels and lead to CHAM 

health care facilities sometimes hiring/having to hire staff at their own expense. 

Prior to the invitation to tender for investments, the duties and obligations under the public private partnership of 

the relevant actors in the project structure were defined in investment agreements between the responsible 

owner churches (as owners/operators), the respective DHO (responsible for monitoring health services on behalf 

of the MoH), MoH (as project executing agency responsible for general project supervision and allocation of 

funds to the districts) and CHAM (as project implementation unit for project design, execution and supervision). 

This also included the owners’ commitment to provide sufficient funds for operation, but in particular also for the

maintenance and repair of the equipment and infrastructure. According to the management staff of the CHAM 

health care facilities, this commitment has not been fulfilled or has not been sufficiently fulfilled. In principle, the 

CHAM health care facilities have more or less financial autonomy depending on the owner and cover their oper-

ating costs through user fees or reimbursements under the SLAs. However, both fees and SLA reimbursements 

only cover operating costs – SLAs cover as little as 70% of costs (CHAM Annual Report 2021). For this reason, 

the health care facilities are not able to carry out major maintenance or repair measures without external support. 

The extremely limited technical capacities for maintenance and repair work affect the entire health care sector, 

which is why frequent equipment failures are not an isolated phenomenon. The support provided by the project 

was also unable to have a lasting effect here (cf. Effectiveness). It would make sense for MoH and CHAM to 

transfer the unused equipment from one mother-child ward as well as the unused equipment from the operating 

theatre (cf. Effectiveness) at least to other CHAM health care facilities where such equipment is used. There was 

no clear evidence during the evaluation that this infrastructure will be put into operation soon.  
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The CHAM Secretariat receives its financing through membership fees, project management fees and real es-

tate. CHAM plays a central role in ensuring timely payments of SLAs and salaries, and represents the interests of 

CHAM health care facilities in this respect to the MoH. In its 2020-2024 strategic plan, CHAM clearly mentions 

the weaknesses of the organisation, including a lack of internal control with the risk of losing donors, but also the 

high risk of declining direct donations to CHAM health care facilities from foreign donation organisations. There-

fore, two important objectives of the strategy are to improve governance and control. Monitoring has been rather 

weak so far, as shown in the data collection for the evaluation, but there are efforts to improve this, for which 

CHAM has developed a Monitoring and Evaluation Framework (2020–2024).

The COVID-19 pandemic has also placed great demands on and overwhelmed CHAM health care facilities, es-

pecially as information and equipment, including medicines for COVID-19 treatment and prevention, were not 

immediately available. Usage of general health services fell in 2019 and 2020 and began to recover afterwards. 

OPD/IPD service performance indicator data: 2017-2021 

Performance  

Indicator

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021 National 

Contribution %

Total outpatients 1,721,218 2,237,082 2,122,903 1,696,536 1,890,995 Fluctuating (11) 

Total admissions 239,565 285,357 254,436 198,737 210,893 Increasing (29) 

Source: CHAM 2021 Annual Report  

At the level of the individual CHAM health care facilities, the evaluation revealed that they provide services 

and medicines also if these are not covered by SLAs and if the patients do not have the funds and are most likely 

not able to pay later; i.e. the CHAM health care facilities are then not paid for their services. The reimbursement 

of costs by the SLAs has also been significantly delayed again and again – one CHAM health care facility re-

ported that it had not received a reimbursement by the SLA for seven months. According to the CHAM health 

care facility, one consequence of the lack of funds is that they have to resort to using a debt account at wholesal-

ers in the capital in order to procure necessary medicines. Finally, it remains unclear how the financial situation at 

the level of CHAM health care facilities will develop over time and how their financial survival will be achieved. 

According to local information, the owner churches do not play a central role in this, as most CHAM health care 

facilities have indicated that they do not receive financial support from their owners. Although there does appear 

to be repeated provision of funds, it is unclear where any additional funds are acquired. This intransparency is 

also addressed by CHAM in its 2020-2024 strategic plan, with the aim that all donors and stakeholders go 

through the CHAM Secretariat when working with CHAM members.  

17. Contribution to supporting sustainable capacities 

The project was able to contribute to the sustainable improvement of certain capacities at the respective locations 

to varying degrees. It can therefore be assumed that the construction of staff housing can also help attract quali-

fied staff for the remote locations in the longer term. Similarly, it can be assumed that patients are cared for in a 

better way by using better equipment in a better environment with the expansion of health centres. However, the 

overall capacity for operation, maintenance and servicing of both infrastructure and equipment could not be in-

creased at the level of the CHAM health care facilities or at the level of the CHAM Secretariat in accordance with 

the intentions at the time of the appraisal, and some facilities cannot meet the requirements for the level of care 

they are supposed to provide. 

The maintenance unit at CHAM is not functioning as designed and lacks technical staff. The maintenance and 

repair books were also missing at the level of CHAM health care facilities during the evaluation and the staff 

trained as part of the project were no longer present in the majority of cases. Financing and support from the 

owner churches, as provided for in the investment agreements, does not take place in the majority of cases.  The 

owner churches do not continue regular training for maintenance, nor do they continue to set maintenance budg-

ets, as recommended during the final follow-up for operation.  

Consequently, the contribution to supporting sustainable capacities is limited to the use of the infrastructure and 

equipment for their respective useful life without maintenance and servicing.  
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18. Durability of impacts over time 

Due to the chronic underfinancing of the Malawian health sector with simultaneously limited government budget 

funds, it can be assumed that Malawi will depend on external support in the long term. The HSJF contributes to 

the financing of the SLAs with Norwegian and British financing, which will secure the operation of some CHAM 

health care facilities in the medium term. However, reductions in donor funds will directly affect the longer-term 

impact of the project. Unfortunately, the Malawian government has not yet been able to provide the necessary 

funds to cover the running costs for staff, electricity and water supply as well as proper maintenance. Due to the 

fact that the vulnerable sections of the target group in poverty-stricken areas cannot raise the necessary funds for 

adequate medical care, they are exposed to considerable risks.  

In addition, extreme weather events are set to pose a risk over time. Devastating Cyclone Freddy alone hit 65 

health centres in the south of the country in February and March 2023, of which ten were so severely destroyed 

that they were put out of operation, 41 were partially destroyed and 14 became inaccessible due to destroyed 

roads and bridges. 

Summary of the rating  

The fiscal room for manoeuver is limited, the health care sector is heavily dependent on donor funds, the long 

term use of investments in CHAM health care facilities is determined by the existence and financing of SLAs, the 

availability of staff depends on austerity policies, the owner churches are not supporting CHAM health care facili-

ties as planned, and the maintenance and repair capacities are very limited to non-existent. Taking into account 

the usage restrictions already observed at the time of the evaluation, sustainability is therefore to be assessed as 

rather unsuccessful.

Sustainability: 4 

Overall rating       

Overall, the project was relevant and the approach to improve health care in underserved, difficult-to-access rural 

areas with a public-private partnership between the Malawian government and the umbrella organisation of 

Christian health facilities CHAM via CHAM health care facilities was suitable. External risks in the financing of the 

health care sector and of staff have arisen and have impaired the project's success due to a lack of coverage of 

operating costs. The intended improvements in access to and quality of health care for mothers and children dif-

fer between the supported facilities, but generally stand below expectations. The weaknesses in the maintenance 

structure and financing did not improve as a result of the project. Overall, the project does not appear to have 

made a significant contribution to ensuring better provision of care for the population over the long term and the 

results are significantly below expectations.  

Overall rating: 4 

Contributions to the 2030 Agenda 

The project was generally suitable for contributing to Agenda 2030 on improving health care, especially for moth-

ers and children in rural areas affected by poverty, and therefore SDG 3. Particularly the cooperation between the 

government and the existing CHAM structures was also in line with Agenda 2030. Due to the project's limited 

success, the actual contributions made in this area are also limited. 
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Project-specific strengths and weaknesses as well as cross-project conclusions and 
lessons learnt

The project had the following strengths and weaknesses in particular: 

- The approach of supporting the Malawian government in improving basic health care, especially in rural 

areas without coverage by public facilities, through cooperation with existing health facilities belonging to 

churches, was promising.  

- The far-reaching macroeconomic risks with effects on staff availability and the financing of Service Level 

Agreements as well as the institutional weaknesses were clearly identified during the appraisal, but 

could not be sufficiently influenced – the risks have arisen and have limited the sustainable achievement 

of targets.  

- The involvement and commitment of the owner churches to financing the operation, maintenance and 

upkeep of their health care facility solely via investment agreements at the start of the project was not 

sufficient.  

- Without extensive capacity building, the general lack of structures and capacities cannot be met by fi-

nancing tools and spare parts as well as maintenance contracts alone.  

Conclusions and lessons learned:  

- The selection of medical equipment must be based on local conditions and needs/habits, taking into ac-

count the capacities for maintenance and repair as well as the power supply situation.  

- With public-private partnership approaches, capacities of all partners involved are crucial to success.  

- Investment measures must include all necessary connections such as electricity and water supply from 

the outset.   

- When there are multiple remote project sites, one contractor cannot mobilise appliances, equipment, 

materials and manpower across all sites in parallel, which causes delays in implementation.   
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Evaluation approach and methods 

Methodology of the ex-post evaluation  

The ex-post evaluation follows the methodology of a rapid appraisal, which is a data-supported qualitative contri-
bution analysis and constitutes an expert judgement. This approach ascribes impacts to the project through plau-
sibility considerations which are based on a careful analysis of documents, data, facts and impressions. This also 
includes – when possible – the use of digital data sources and the use of modern technologies (e.g. satellite data, 
online surveys, geocoding). The reasons for any contradicting information are investigated and attempts are made 
to clarify such issues and base the evaluation on statements that can be confirmed by several sources of infor-
mation wherever possible (triangulation).  

Documents: 

Internal project documentation, consulting reports, studies on health care in Malawi, HSSP I-III, media reports, etc.  

Data sources and analysis tools: 

On-site visit to 5 out of 15 CHAM facilities, of which 4 health centres and 1 community hospital, as well as survey at all 

CHAM health care facilities afterwards with support from the CHAM Secretariat. 

Interview partners: 

MoH, CHAM Secretariat, staff at the visited CHAM health care facilities, target group in the area of the health care facility, 

GIZ, consultant

The analysis of impacts is based on assumed causal relationships, documented in the results matrix developed 
during the project appraisal and, if necessary, updated during the ex-post evaluation. The evaluation report sets 
out arguments as to why the influencing factors in question were identified for the experienced effects and why the 
project under investigation was likely to make the contribution that it did (contribution analysis). The context of the 
development measure and its influence on results is taken into account. The conclusions are reported in relation 
to the availability and quality of the data. An evaluation concept is the frame of reference for the evaluation.  

On average, the methods offer a balanced cost-benefit ratio for project evaluations that maintains a balance be-
tween the knowledge gained and the evaluation costs, and allows an assessment of the effectiveness of FC pro-
jects across all project evaluations. The individual ex post evaluation therefore does not meet the requirements of 
a scientific assessment in line with a clear causal analysis. 

The following aspects limit the evaluation: 

The effort involved in accessing the individual supported CHAM health care facilities made it impossible to visit all loca-

tions. The selection was made on the basis of the available data on missions to date, whereby locations were selected that 

had not yet been visited or at least had not been visited by (KfW) missions repeatedly. The insights into the low utilisation 

and use were rounded off by the subsequent overall survey, whereby the provider also confirmed that visiting a different 

selection of sites would have led to similar findings. 
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Methods used to evaluate project success 

A six-point scale is used to evaluate the project according to OECD DAC criteria. The scale is as follows: 

Level 1 very successful: result that clearly exceeds expectations 

Level 2 successful: fully in line with expectations and without any significant shortcomings 

Level 3 moderately successful: project falls short of expectations but the positive results dominate 

Level 4 moderately unsuccessful: significantly below expectations, with negative results dominating despite 

discernible positive results 

Level 5 unsuccessful: despite some positive partial results, the negative results clearly dominate

Level 6 highly unsuccessful: the project has no impact or the situation has actually deteriorated

The overall rating on the six-point scale is compiled from a weighting of all six individual criteria as appropriate to 

the project in question. Rating levels 1-3 of the overall rating denote a “successful” project while rating levels 4-6 

denote an “unsuccessful” project. It should be noted that a project can generally be considered developmentally 

“successful” only if the achievement of the project objective (“effectiveness”), the impact on the overall objective 

(“impact”) and the sustainability are rated at least “moderately successful” (level 3). 

List of abbreviations: 

BEmONC  Basic Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care 
GDP  Gross domestic porduct 
BMZ   German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development 
CEmONC  Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care 
CHAM   Christian Health Association of Malawi 
DAC   Development Assistance Committee 
DHO   District Health Office 
EHP   Essential Health Package  
EUR   Euro 
FCDO   Foreign Commonwealth and Development Office 
FC   Financial cooperation 
FC E   FC evaluation 

HDI  Human Development Index 
HSJF   Health Sector Joint Fund 
HSSP   Health Sector Strategic Plan 
MoH   Ministry of Health (MoH) 
OPD   Outpatient Department (Outpatient) 
PPP   Public Private Partnership 
SADC   Southern African Development Community 
SLA   Service Level Agreement 
TC  Technical cooperation 
UNFPA   United Nations Fund for Population Activities 
UNICEF   United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund 
USD   US Dollar 
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Annex 1: Target system and indicators

Project purpose at outcome level Evaluation of appropriateness (former and current view)

During project appraisal: Increasing the availability, use and quality of essential mother-
child care services. 

The target formulation is appropriate, as it addresses both the quantitative (extended ca-
pacities) and qualitative aspects, and places the emphasis on use. 

During EPE (if target modified)

Indicator Evaluation of ap-
propriateness
(appropriate; partially 
appropriate; not ap-
propriate)

Rationale of appro-
priateness
(for example, regard-

ing impact level, suita-
bility, target level, 

smart criteria)

PA target level  

Optional:
EPE target 
level 

Baseline sta-
tus 
(2014) 

Status at final 
inspection  
(2021) 

Final report con-
sultant 
(September 2022) 
EPE 2023 

Indicator 1 (PA) 
Number of births at the 
supported BEmONC facili-
ties

appropriate Appropriate indicator for 
measuring the use of 
CHAM health care facili-
ties, but a disaggregated 
survey and reporting per 
CHAM health care facility 
would have been useful. 

AC target level: 
10,117 per year 
(843/month) 
5% increase vs. 
Baseline 

9,635 
(7,607 Inception 
Report 2013) 

9,944 (in the final 
follow-up, reference 
was no longer made 
to BEmOC, but to 
births at all institu-
tions incl. CEmOC) 

Final consultant: aver-
age: 890/month 

Information provided by 
the CHAM health care fa-
cilities as part of the EPE 
for the 13 health centres: 
8,093 
(11,252 for all facilities 
incl. the two community 
hospitals) 

Indicator 2 (PA) 
Number of caesarean sec-
tions performed in the two 
participating CEmOC facili-
ties

appropriate Appropriate indicator for 
measuring the use of 
CHAM health care facili-
ties, but a disaggregated 
survey and reporting per 
CHAM health care facility 
would have been useful. 
In addition, the target 
value is not appropriate, 
as one of the two 
CEmOCs did not have 
the means to carry out 

AC target level:
285 per year 
(24/month) 
5% increase vs. 
Baseline 

EPE target level:
640 
Considering that at 
baseline, in one 
CEmONC, 271 cae-
sarean sections 

271 311 Final consultant: average 
41/month 

Information provided by 
Mua health care facility 
as part of the EPE: 460  
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caesarean sections be-
fore the project. As a re-
sult, the above status 
only referred to the other 
CEmOC at the time of 
appraisal.  

have already been 
performed and at 
the second 
CEmONC, the oper-
ating theatre will 
need to be opened 
before caesarean 
sections can be per-
formed as well as 
the fact that the 
catchment area of 
the second 
CEmONC is larger.  

Indicator  (PA) 
Number of patients re-
ferred with complica-
tions. 

Not adopted! 

Somewhat appropriate It would in principle be 
appropriate to assess the 
reference system, 
whereby the levels would 
then have had to be 
specified. However, this 
was not reported in the fi-
nal follow-up and does 
not appear appropriate 
for Malawi, as transfers 
(can) rarely take place. 
Not adopted for EPE

n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Indicator 3 (PA): Utilisa-
tion rate of the procured 
equipment at the two 
CEmONCs* (e.g. ultra-
sound, laboratory equip-
ment) 

Appropriate  Appropriate in principle, 
but also here the data 
should be collected and 
reported in a disaggre-
gated format according to 
health care facility.  

AC target level: 
2,224 USG exami-
nations for pregnant 
women (average 
187/month) 

0 
The new ultra-
sound devices 
were only put into 
use in 2019, 
therefore not a 
base value. 

515 Information provided by 
final report Consultant 
average 192/month (ap-
prox. 2,300/year) at only 
one CEmONC, at the 
other the device is still in 
its packaging.  

Indicator 4 (NEW): Num-
ber of health centres 
with SLA 

Appropriate SLAs are critical to usage 15 9 n/a 14 
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Project objective at impact level

During project appraisal: Contribution to improving the health of the Malawian pop-
ulation (especially women and children in rural areas) 

DC programme objective in accordance with BE 2023: Universal access to and use of high 
quality basic health services (Essential Health Package) in Malawi is improved, in particular 
in the area of sexual and reproductive health and rights. 

During EPE (if target modified): 

Indicator Evaluation of ap-
propriateness
(appropriate; partially 
appropriate; not ap-
propriate)

Rationale of appro-
priateness
(for example, regard-
ing impact level, accu-

racy of fit, target level, 
smart criteria)

Target level 
PA / EPE (new) 

PA status  
(2011) 

Status at final 
inspection  
(2015/16) 

Status at EPE 
(2023) 

Indicator 1 (PA) Reduc-
tion in maternal mortality 
rate  

Appropriate.  Default indicator. 
Target: unspecified in 
PA. 

PA: n/a  

DC programme: 
350/100,000 (adopted for 
EPE) 

HSSP III for 2024:  
304/100,000 

2010: 
675/100,000 

439/100,000 (DHS) 381/100,000 (2020, 
estimate by UN and 
WB) 

Indicator 2 (PA) Reduc-
tion in infant mortality 
rate 

Appropriate. Default indicator. 
Target: unspecified in 
PA. 

DC programme:  
22/1,000 (2022) 

66/1,000 42/1,000 26/1,000 (2020, 
MICS) 
Expected to be 
achieved 

NEW: Indicator 3 Re-
duction in child mortality 
(U5MR) 

Appropriate. Default indicator. 50/1,000 (HSSP III target 
for 2024) 

129/1,000 64/1,000 56/1,000 
(2019/2020, MICS) 
Expected to be 
achieved 
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Annex 2: Risk analysis 

2011 – Appraisal (PA)  

2021 – Final follow-up  

2023 – Ex post evaluation (EPE)  

All risks identified during the appraisal were relevant. 

Risk Relevant OECD-DAC cri-

terion 

PA: Malawi is in macroeconomic difficulties due to the off-track status of the IMF programme. 

The far-reaching discontinuation of donor inflows and the lower than expected revenues in the to-

bacco industry have led to a significant reduction in the country’s foreign exchange reserves. Even 

at the time of the appraisal, the currency shortage was resulting in serious consequences for the 

country on both an economic and social level (fuel and electricity supply bottlenecks, fertiliser 

shortages, limited availability of medicines), which are expected to worsen further during the 

course of the year. Overall, this means that all population groups will feel the effects of the macroe-

conomic problems in a short time. Protests against the president have resulted in a tense political 

situation in the country. This entails high risks for project implementation with low influenceability. 

Final follow-up: The dramatic macroeconomic situation has stabilised, but remains fragile, partic-

ularly due to significant slumps in agricultural production in recent years as a result of climate con-

ditions. 

Ex post evaluation (EPE): The macroeconomic situation remains difficult. 

Sustainability 

PA: The project structure of cooperation with CHAM can mitigate implementation risks on the 

ground. During the on-site discussions, the Ministry agreed to a broad delegation of 

implementation responsibility to CHAM. However, the relationship between the Ministry and 

CHAM has been affected by past negative experiences and in the future will also be determined by 

the current discussions about, for example, the cost structure of the SLAs. The TC-supported 

development of uniform SLA formats and mutually accepted cost approaches for the services 

provided will be helpful here. We classify the risk of deteriorating cooperation with negative effects 

on the project as medium with medium influencability.

Final follow-up: The risk of the critical relationship between MoH and the CHAM Secretariat 

almost completely disappeared in the years of project implementation, as an SLA framework 

agreement was reached with the support of the international partners. This significantly relaxed the 

relationship. Nevertheless, the risk remains due to the different objectives of the two organisations.

EPE: The significant arrears in SLA payments on the government’s side have led to the re-

emergence of tensions between CHAM and MoH.

Effectiveness/Effi-

ciency/Impact/Sustaina-

bility 

PA: The sufficient availability of funds, also with regard to the financing of SLAs, represents a 

high risk with low influenceability. The policy dialogue in the context of basket funding may be 

helpful here. 

Final follow-up: As Norway and DFID financed the service costs incurred under the SLA through 

HSJF, the CHAM facilities involved were able to cover costs. 

Effectiveness / impact / 

sustainability 
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EPE: The financing of the SLAs is not secured, SLAs are not refinanced or are not refinanced in a 

timely manner, only cover a few services and some of the supported institutions did not even have 

SLAs. Against the backdrop of a probable decline in donor funds, this risk remains and has already 

arisen in some cases.

PA: The severe staff shortage in the sector represents a high risk with low influenceability. In the 

short term, the projects should only work with facilities that have sufficient staff to provide the 

required services. In the medium term, the construction of staff housing as part of the project can 

increase the attractiveness of these rural health facilities and help to stabilise the staff situation. 

Final follow-up: Staff availability remains a high risk in the long term, as there is a hiring freeze as 

part of the current austerity policy and measures. CHAM reported 28% vacancies. However, this 

has not yet affected operations at the supported facilities.

EPE: The austerity policy remains in place: no new vacancies will be created and no existing va-

cancies will be filled. Since the staff at the CHAM facilities are financed by the MoH, this also di-

rectly affects the staff situation at the CHAM facilities. Building staff housing cannot directly coun-

teract the general staff shortages, but it can serve as an incentive to work in remote locations.

Effectiveness / impact / 

sustainability 

PA: The existing institutional weaknesses at CHAM and lack of experience in the 

implementation of similar projects are to be largely compensated for by providing the consultant for 

the project. The same applies to the work of the ministry departments involved (medium risk, high 

influenceability). Experience in project implementation and the implementation of the CHAM 

strategic plan with the support of GIZ will contribute to improving institutional capacity. 

AK: n/a

EPE: The evaluation journey and data collection revealed clear weaknesses in CHAM’s capacities. 

Even if the consultant was able to mitigate this during the implementation, it is also evident, for ex-

ample in the areas of maintenance and repair, that CHAM does not have the necessary capacities 

to operate the health facilities sustainably in cooperation with the owner churches.

Impact/sustainability 

PA: Based on other projects involving construction measures, there is a delayed risk of delayed

project completion. The current shortage of petrol as a result of the country’s economic situation 

exacerbates this risk. We see a high risk with low influenceability. 

Final follow-up: An additional risk that arose in this project was the delays in the construction 

measures. 

EPE: No longer relevant.

Efficiency 

Final follow-up: In addition, the COVID-19 pandemic, which has been ongoing since 2020, not 

only negatively affected the economic situation of the affected population in 2020, but also the 

utilisation of health care services, which may also have affected the indicator values collected for 

2020. 

Effectiveness 
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EPE: Following the sharp decline in the utilisation of services caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, 

figures for this metric are expected to increase again.  

PA: The overall risk to the sustainable development effectiveness of the FC measure is assessed 

as high, with moderate influenceabaility. As the FC measure and the donor-led policy dialogue aim 

at measures to mitigate the central risks, these risks are justifiable in our opinion.

Final follow-up: In the overall assessment of the sustainable achievement of the development 

policy objectives, we assume a medium risk with low influenceability. The overall difficult economic 

situation in Malawi remains.

EPE: The central risks continue to exist and limit the project's success. The multiple emergencies 

in the Malawian health sector caused by the cholera epidemic, the resurgence of polio with the 

need for comprehensive vaccination campaigns and repeated extreme weather events are pushing 

the Malawian health system to its limits. There is no capacity for maintenance and repair, and not 

enough basic health services can be provided. The macroeconomic situation and the challenges 

for the health care sector remain fraught with risk.

Sustainability 
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Annex 3: Recommendations for operation 

Recommendations for operation according to the final follow-up and assessments at the time of the EPE:  

 CHAM must ensure that the quality of health services at the health care facilities is ensured through sufficient 

and qualified staff in order to enable the health care facilities to provide the greatest possible benefit to the popu-

lation. 

 Staff replacements and new hires are made more difficult by the overall situation (see risks). CHAM 

trains healthcare professionals. 

 CHAM should also ensure that all health care facilities have trained staff who can guarantee the correct use of 

the equipment and perform preventive maintenance and repairs themselves. In addition, CHAM should request 

laminated posters with operating instructions, preventive maintenance programmes and maintenance contact 

details from suppliers of sensitive equipment. These posters should be fixed to the wall next to the equipment. 

 The project visits and discussions as part of the evaluation have shown that in terms of maintenance 

and repair, CHAM has not been successful in further advancing its health care facilities. Laminated 

posters could only be found in isolated cases. By and large, there were no longer any trained staff at 

the facilities. The CHAM health care facilities reported a lack of support for maintenance and repair, but 

did not refer to CHAM.  

 We recommend the regular continuation of further training measures and refresher training for staff at CHAM 

health care facilities who perform maintenance, as well as the continuous setting of maintenance budgets by the 

owner churches. 

 None of the CHAM health care facilities visited as part of the evaluation reported that the owner 

churches had set a maintenance budget. All expenditure must be covered by the revenue. Staff were 

unaware of further training measures and refresher training. 

 CHAM would also be a suitable sponsor for future FC projects, as its health care facilities have better equipment 

compared to other health care facilities and sustainable operation is more likely due to their financial capacities. 

 The capacities at CHAM health care facilities also appeared to be better than those at state facilities 

during the evaluation, but the utilisation of the facilities is also far from comparable.  The situation re-

garding support from owner churches remained unclear.
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Annex 4: Evaluation questions in line with OECD-DAC criteria / ex post evaluation matrix  

Relevance 

Evaluation question Specification of the question for 
the present project

Data source (or rationale if the 
question is not relevant/applicable)

Rat-
ing

Weighting 
( - / o / + )

Rationale for 
weighting

Evaluation dimension 1:  
Policy and priority focus 

1 o 

1.1 Are the objectives of the pro-
gramme aligned with the (global, re-
gional and country-specific) policies 
and priorities, in particular those of the 
(development policy) partners involved 
and affected and the BMZ?  

Do the targets correspond to HSSP I-II-III 
and the targets of the German Federal 
Government in the health sector?  
Does CHAM have its own strategy, in 
particular also with regard to cooperation 
with MoH?  

Health Sector Strategic Plan II (HSSP II) 
2017-2022 https://www .healthdatacollabo-
rative.org/where-we-work/Malawi  
HSSP III 
Malawi Growth and Development Strategy 
III (MGDS III) 2017 2022 
https://cepa.rmportal.net/Library/govern-
ment-publications/the-malawi-growth-and-
development-strategy-MGDS-III/view 
National Health Policy (NHP) 2017 2030  
CHAM 

1.2 Do the objectives of the programme 
take into account the relevant political 
and institutional framework conditions 
(e.g. legislation, administrative capac-
ity, actual power structures (including 
those related to ethnicity, gender, 
etc.))? 

Are there reservations regarding the use 
of services of Christian health care facili-
ties by non-Christian populations? 
How should the PPP approach between 
MoH and CHAM be assessed in view of 
the respective capacities? 

On-site discussions 
Interviews with stakeholders 
Literature on PPP in Malawi 

Other evaluation question 1  Is the health care system dependent on 
external financing? What is the govern-
ment’s share of the health budget?

Evaluation dimension 2: Focus 
on needs and capacities of par-
ticipants and stakeholders

2 o 

https://www/
https://cepa.rmportal.net/Library/government-publications/the-malawi-growth-and-development-strategy-MGDS-III/view
https://cepa.rmportal.net/Library/government-publications/the-malawi-growth-and-development-strategy-MGDS-III/view
https://cepa.rmportal.net/Library/government-publications/the-malawi-growth-and-development-strategy-MGDS-III/view
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2.1 Are the programme objectives fo-
cused on the developmental needs and 
capacities of the target group? Was the 
core problem identified correctly? 

Which parts are included in the Essential 
Health Package and which are covered 
by SLAs? 
Do the services offered meet the require-
ments, in particular those of women and 
children? 
What are the access restrictions? Would 
demand-side elements have been im-
portant as with RBF? 
Effects of external shocks: COVID, chol-
era, Freddy? 

CHAM, consultant and MoH 
Interviews at HC incl. population 

2.2 Were the needs and capacities of 
particularly disadvantaged or vulnera-
ble sections of the target group taken 
into account (possible differentiation ac-
cording to age, income, gender, ethnic-
ity, etc.)? How was the target group se-
lected? 

As things stand, what are the main fac-
tors that determine unequal access to 
health care facilities and health out-
comes? 
Does the clear focus on mother-infant 
health remain justified? Which services 
are in particular demand by men? 
Are the health care facilities accessible?  

Site visit – health care facility, CHAM, MoH 

2.3 Would the programme (from an ex 
post perspective) have had the poten-
tial to have other significant gender-re-
lated impacts if the project had been 
designed differently? (FC-E-specific 
question) 

Do women and children face specific bar-
riers to access? How do women and chil-
dren get to the health care facility? 

On-site visit – health care facility, target 
group 

Evaluation dimension 3: Appro-
priateness of design

2 

3.1 Was the design of the programme 
appropriate and realistic (technically, 
organisationally and financially) and in 
principle suitable for contributing to 
solving the core problem? 

Was the implementation structure as a 
PPP between MoH and CHAM as well as 
the owner churches suitable?  
Were all relevant partners sufficiently 
taken into account in the design, also with 
regard to operation and sustainability 
(clear structure of responsibilities)? 

CHAM, MoH, owner churches, DHO, con-
sultant => implementation agreements 

3.2 Is the programme design suffi-
ciently precise and plausible (transpar-
ency and auditability of the target 

Were all necessary areas (service pro-
vider, financing, staff, medicine availabil-
ity, etc.) adequately considered? 

See above 
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system and the underlying impact as-
sumptions)? 

3.3 Were the selected indicators and 
their value allocation appropriate in 
their entirety (select one of the following 
to answer: indicators and values were 
appropriate / partially appropriate / not 
appropriate)? The rationale is differenti-
ated according to indicators in Appen-
dix 1. (FC-E-specific question) 

See Annex 1 

3.4 Please describe the results chain, 
incl. complementary measures, if nec-
essary in the form of a graphical repre-
sentation. Is this plausible? As well as 
specifying the original and, if neces-
sary, adjusted target system, taking into 
account the impact levels (outcome and 
impact). The (adjusted) target system 
can also be displayed graphically. (FC-
E-specific question) 

Improved infrastructure (buildings, staff 
accommodation, medical equipment and 
furniture as well as maintenance equip-
ment) in the supported health care facili-
ties will make it possible to provide more 
services of better quality for the target 
group under the SLA between MoH and 
CHAM, thereby improving the health of 
mothers and children as a specific target 
group and contributing to a better health 
situation in the population. Target system, 
see above 

3.5 To what extent is the design of the 
programme based on a holistic ap-
proach to sustainable development (in-
terplay of the social, environmental and 
economic dimensions of sustainability)? 

Has a robust and climate-adapted design 
been anchored in the strategy?  
How should the building materials be as-
sessed from an ecological perspective? 
What is the impact of locally adapted 
building materials? 

Consultant, field visits 

3.6 For projects within the scope of DC 
programmes: is the programme, based 
on its design, suitable for achieving the 
objectives of the DC programme? To 
what extent is the impact level of the 
FC module meaningfully linked to the 
DC programme (e.g. outcome impact or 
output outcome)? (FC-E-specific ques-
tion) 

The design is also suitable for achieving 
the objectives of the DC programme. DC 
programme and module are meaningfully 
linked 

Cf. Appendix 1 
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Evaluation dimension 4: Re-
sponse to changes/adaptability

2 o 

4.1 Has the programme been adapted 
in the course of its implementation due 
to changed framework conditions (risks 
and potential)? 

Apart from different bricks used for the 
construction project, were there any other 
major alterations? 
How is the adjustment in the acquisition 
of power connections that were not pro-
vided by ESCOM to be assessed? 

Various 

Coherence 
Evaluation question Specification of the question for the 

present project 
Data source (or rationale if the question is not 
relevant/applicable) 

Rat-
ing 

Weighting 
( - / o / + ) 

Rationale for 
weighting 

Evaluation dimension 5: Internal 
coherence (division of tasks and 
synergies within German devel-
opment cooperation) 

2 o 

5.1 To what extent is the programme 
designed in a complementary and col-
laborative manner within German DC 
(e.g. integration into DC programme, 
country/sector strategy)?  

The programme is embedded in a 
DC programme and coherent with 
the country and sector strategy.  

DC programme documentation 
BMZ Health Strategy 

5.2 Do the instruments of German DC 
dovetail in a conceptually meaningful 
way, and are synergies put to use? 

Relevant FC and TC projects? Project documentation 
On-site discussions 
Discussions with GIZ 

5.3 Is the programme consistent with 
international norms and standards to 
which  
German development cooperation is 
committed (e.g. human rights, Paris Cli-
mate Agreement, etc.)? 

SDGs 
Gender equality?  
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Evaluation dimension 6: Exter-
nal coherence (complementarity 
and coordination with actors ex-
ternal to German DC): 

2 + Due to the interde-
pendencies with the 
financing of SLAs, 
staff, etc., the exter-
nal coherence is of 
particular importance 

6.1 To what extent does the pro-
gramme complement and support the 
partner’s own efforts (subsidiarity prin-
ciple)? 

Subsidiarity in the context of donor 
dependence in the health sector? 
Continuity in the financing of the 
SLAs under the PPPs? 

6.2 Is the design of the programme and 
its implementation coordinated with the 
activities of other donors? 

Which projects of other donors are 
similar, which use synergies (e.g. 
training of staff, sector reform, etc.), 
which are relevant for the framework 
conditions?  
Role of owner churches and smaller 
donors for CHAM health care facili-
ties? 

HSJF, FCDO, NORAD, 

6.3 Was the programme designed to 
use the existing systems and structures 
(of partners/other donors/international 
organisations) for the implementation of 
its activities and to what extent are 
these used? 

To what extent has there already 
been cooperation between MoH and 
CHAM? 
Which other donors support CHAM 
(facilities)?  
What other private providers are 
there and how do they work? 

CHAM 

6.4 Are common systems (of part-
ners/other donors/international organi-
sations) used for monitoring/evaluation, 
learning and accountability? 

How are CHAM facilities followed up 
compared to MoH facilities? 

CHAM 
MoH 
Consultant 
District health offices 
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Effectiveness  
Evaluation question Specification of the question for the pre-

sent project 
Data source (or rationale if the question is 
not relevant/applicable) 

Rat-
ing 

Weighting ( 
- / o / + ) 

Rationale for 
weighting 

Evaluation dimension 7: 
Achievement of (intended) tar-
gets

4 o 

7.1 Were the (if necessary, adjusted) 
objectives of the programme (incl.staff 
assistance measures) achieved? 
Table of indicators: Comparison of ac-
tual/target 

Are the supported health care facilities 
fully utilised? Including the second 
CEmONC where the anaesthetist was 
still missing? 
Are the health care facilities in opera-
tion 24/7? 
Are adequately trained staff available? 
Are any of the staff trained for BE-
mONC still working at the health care 
facilities? 
Are all health care facility ambulances 
in operation? Was this part of the 
measures? 
Are staff aware about the maintenance 
manuals and are they used? 
Is there a maintenance unit at CHAM? 
Has the operation of the facilities im-
proved through operational manage-
ment support measures? 
Has the quality of services improved? 
Was it possible to expand the range of 
service providers (possibly also beyond 
SLA content) while maintaining suffi-
cient quality (including qualified staff)? 
Which health care facilities were up-
graded to CEmONC or BEmONC as 
part of the project and did not previ-
ously have any obstetric wards? 
All health care facilities have SLAs (at 
inception phase 6 out of 16 had SLAs) 
What are the terms of the SLAs; are 
they automatically extended? If applica-
ble, what happens in the case of ex-
pired procedures? 

Consultant report 
Site visits – health care facilities, DHO, 
CHAM 
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Evaluation dimension 8: Contri-
bution to achieving objectives:

4 o 

8.1 To what extent were the outputs of 
the programme delivered as planned 
(or adapted to new developments)? 
(Learning/help question)

Condition of health care facility build-
ings and equipment? 
Operation and maintenance? Staff 
training: Are the trained staff still work-
ing at the health care facility? 

Project visits 

8.2 Are the outputs provided and the 
capacities created used? 

How high is the utilisation rate of the 
health care facility? 

CHAM, health care facilities, site visit 

8.3 To what extent is equal access to 
the outputs provided and the capacities 
created guaranteed (e.g. non-discrimi-
natory, physically accessible, financially 
affordable, qualitatively, socially and 
culturally acceptable)? 

Access restrictions? Are non-Christian 
patients treated equally? 
Accessibility? 

Project visits, target group discussions 

8.4 To what extent did the programme 
contribute to achieving the objectives? 

Cf. Outcome-level indicators 
What is the situation for the individual 
health care facilities? 

See above 

8.5 To what extent did the programme 
contribute to achieving the objectives at 
the level of the intended beneficiaries? 

See 8.4 

8.6 Did the programme contribute to 
the achievement of objectives at the 
level of the particularly disadvantaged 
or vulnerable groups involved and af-
fected (potential differentiation accord-
ing to age, income, gender, ethnicity, 
etc.)? 

Women and children – provision of care 
and coverage with SLAs? 
Discrimination based on religion? 

On-site discussions 
Health care facility data 

8.7 Were there measures that specifi-
cally addressed gender impact potential 
(e.g. through the involvement of women 
in project committees, water commit-
tees, use of social workers for women, 
etc.)? (FC-E-specific question) 

Do the SLAs only cover mother-child 
health services or do they additionally 
cover services that are also used by 
men? 

MOH/CHAM 
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8.8 Which project-internal factors (tech-
nical, organisational or financial) were 
decisive for the achievement or non-
achievement of the programme's in-
tended objectives? (Learning/help 
question)

Since when have all health care facili-
ties been connected to the power grid? 
To what extent did the lack of power 
limit the operation and use of the equip-
ment? 

Reports 
Site surveys 

8.9 Which external factors were deci-
sive for the achievement or non-
achievement of the programme's in-
tended objectives (also taking into ac-
count the risks anticipated before-
hand)? (Learning/help question)

COVID-19 pandemic with access re-
strictions has impacted the use of the 
health care facilities. Have the levels 
been reached again?  
What is the availability of medication? 
Does this differ greatly between health 
care facilities? How import-dependent 
is this against the backdrop of the cur-
rency shortage? 
Staff availability even in remote areas? 
Staff qualifications? Brain drain? 

Evaluation dimension 9: Quality 
of implementation  

4 o 

9.1 How is the quality of the manage-
ment and implementation of the pro-
gramme to be evaluated with regard to 
the achievement of objectives? 

MoH, CHAM, consultant, - which other 
parties are involved?  

9.2 How is the quality of the manage-
ment, implementation and participation 
in the programme by the partners/exe-
cuting agencies to be evaluated? 

Overall, how is the design and imple-
mentation to be evaluated in light of the 
substantial building and delivery chal-
lenges with significant delays?  
Were there differences in the quality of 
implementation in the three project re-
gions North, Central and Central/South, 
which had different site engineers from 
the contractor?  

9.3 Were gender results and relevant 
risks in/through the project (gender-
based violence, e.g. in the context of in-
frastructure or empowerment projects) 
regularly monitored or otherwise taken 

Presence of construction companies in 
the remote areas – were appropriate 
measures taken?
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into account during implementation? 
Have corresponding measures (e.g. as 
part of a CM) been implemented in a 
timely manner? (FC-E-specific ques-
tion) 

Evaluation dimension 10: Unin-
tended consequences (positive 
or negative)

Note: if there are no unintended effects: 
 No weighting 
 No evaluation 

2 o 

10.1 Can unintended positive/negative 
direct impacts (social, economic, eco-
logical and, where applicable, those af-
fecting vulnerable groups) be seen (or 
are they predicted)? 

To what extent was the provision of 
care restricted or reduced in quality; 
during the (delayed!) implementation of 
the construction measures? Was there 
Medical Council of Malawi supervision?  
Contribution to socio-economic devel-
opment through new electricity connec-
tion in Chigodi, which benefits not only 
the HC, but also the entire population in 
the catchment area (approx. 25,000)? 

10.2 What potential/risks arise from the 
positive/negative unintended effects 
and how should they be evaluated? 

Would it have been expedient to link 
electricity supply and health?  
What are the risks regarding reliable 
electricity supply? 

10.3 How did the programme respond 
to the potential/risks of the positive/neg-
ative unintended effects? 

What actions were taken to ensure on-
going provision of health care during 
project implementation?  
Did the design of the buildings suffi-
ciently take into account the increasing 
extreme weather events? (Climate resil-
ience?) 
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Efficiency  
Evaluation question Specification of the question for the pre-

sent project 
Data source (or rationale if the question is 
not relevant/applicable) 

Rat-
ing 

Weighting ( - 
/ o / + ) 

Rationale for 
weighting 

Evaluation dimension 11: 
Production efficiency 

4 o 

11.1 How are the programme's inputs 
(financial and material resources) dis-
tributed (e.g. by instruments, sectors, 
sub-measures, also taking into account 
the cost contributions of the part-
ners/executing agencies/other partici-
pants and affected parties, etc.)? 
(Learning and help question) 

Does the equipment (medical equipment 
and furniture) meet the requirements? 
How did the delivery of poor equipment 
and/or poor installation affect operation? 
Construction defects? What is the im-
pact of low quality building materials? 
What proportion of the buildings was 
built with burned bricks instead of sus-
tainable building materials?  What was 
the impact of the construction com-
pany’s lack of capacity? 
What are the costs compared to similar 
projects (RBF or other donors)? 

Site visit: Health care facility staff, CHAM, 
consultant 

11.2 To what extent were the pro-
gramme's inputs used sparingly in rela-
tion to the outputs produced (products, 
capital goods and services; if possible 
in a comparison with data from other 
evaluations of a region, sector, etc.)? 
For example, comparison of specific 
costs. 

In hindsight, was it expedient to tender 
the structural measures in just one lot? 
Was the construction company’s capac-
ity sufficient to implement the various 
construction sites in parallel?  
Why did the construction company first 
conclude an amendment for power con-
nections and then remove it three years 
later? Finally, were residual funds used 
again for power connections?  
Would it have been more efficient for 
some health care facilities to forgo elec-
tricity connection to the national grid and 
opt for decentralised electricity supply?  
Were there still missing power connec-
tions not taken into account in the de-
sign? 
Delays in building meant that equipment 
had to be stored, which in turn meant 
that the period of time in which the con-
sumables could be stored elapsed 

TE, consultant, CHAM, health care facility 
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before they could be used. What losses 
resulted from this? 

11.3 If necessary, as a complementary 
perspective: To what extent could the 
outputs of the programme have been 
increased by an alternative use of in-
puts (if possible in a comparison with 
data from other evaluations of a region, 
sector, etc.)? 

Could a different, locally adapted con-
struction method have mitigated the 
building challenges (material availability, 
etc.)?  
Did every health care facility cover all 
needs or would it have been more expe-
dient to have a geographical focus with 
fewer health care facilities? 

11.4 Were the outputs produced on 
time and within the planned period? 

The planned implementation period of 
five years was delayed to ten years. 
Reasons?  
Defects liability period for construction 
services ended. What about equipment? 
Did the warranty period expire without 
use? If applicable: extended mainte-
nance for an additional two years?  
For how long was the equipment actu-
ally used before the maintenance con-
tracts expired?  

11.5 Were the coordination and man-
agement costs reasonable (e.g. imple-
mentation consultant’s cost compo-
nent)? (FC-E-specific question) 

Was the amount of consulting costs ap-
propriate? How do this compare to simi-
lar projects?  

Evaluation dimension 12: Allo-
cation efficiency 

3 o 

12.1 In what other ways and at what 
costs could the effects achieved (out-
come/impact) have been attained? 
(Learning/help question)

Would it have been more expedient to 
supply and support nine state health 
care facilities? 

12.2 To what extent could the effects 
achieved have been attained in a more 
cost-effective manner, compared with 
an alternatively designed programme? 

What was the advantage of the PPP ap-
proach compared to supporting state 
health care facilities? 
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12.3 If necessary, as a complementary 
perspective: To what extent could the 
positive effects have been increased 
with the resources available, compared 
to an alternatively designed pro-
gramme? 

The selection of the central region and 
districts as well as health care facilities 
was based on the criteria below. The se-
lection cannot be clearly inferred from 
health data and provision density. Were 
the other regions actually adequately 
addressed by other donors? 
Were the indicators also appropriate 
from today's perspective? 

a) Region selection: (MMR, CMR, 
access to health services and 
available funds from other do-
nors)? 

b) According to which criteria 
were the exact locations se-
lected? 

c) Was it expedient to only pro-
mote health care facilities with 
existing SLAs, as these already 
had the basic prerequisites for 
mother-child health services, 
otherwise they would not have 
had SLAs? 

Consultant reports 
CHAM, MoH, project visits 

Note: If the internal identifier PSP (Private Sector Participation; see Inpro under 1.11) was issued for the project or there is gener-
ally cooperation with private actors (commercial banks, companies, professional NGOs) in the implementation of FC (private sec-
tor as an instrument), the following evaluation question must be taken into account:  

12.4 In what respect were public funds 
used to supplement the provision of fi-
nances? 

Additionality of government funds in 
terms of coverage of the country with 
EHP? 

Impact 

Evaluation dimension 13: Over-
arching developmental changes 
(intended) 

2 o 

Evaluation question Specification of the question for the pre-
sent project 

Data source (or rationale if the question is 
not relevant/applicable) 

Rating Weighting ( - 
/ o / + ) 

Rationale for 
weighting 
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Evaluation dimension 14: Contri-
bution to overarching develop-
mental changes (intended)

3 

13.1 Is it possible to identify overarch-
ing developmental changes to which 
the programme is set to contribute? (Or 
if such changes are to be anticipated in 
the future, please be as specific as pos-
sible in terms of time.) 

How have health indicators developed in Ma-
lawi since 2011? 

DHS, World Bank, UNICEF, MoH 

13.2 Is it possible to identify overarch-
ing developmental changes (social, 
economic, environmental and their in-
teractions) at the level of the intended 
beneficiaries? (Or if such changes are 
to be anticipated in the future, please 
be as specific as possible in terms of 
time) 

What about the catchment area of the sup-
ported CHAM health care facility?  

Target group discussions 

13.3 To what extent can overarching 
developmental changes be identified at 
the level of particularly disadvantaged 
or vulnerable sections of the target 
group to which the programme is set to 
support? (Or if such changes are to be 
anticipated in the future, please be as 
specific as possible in terms of time) 

Access restrictions/barriers for specific 
groups? 

14.1 To what extent did the programme 
actually contribute to the identified or 
forseeable overarching developmental 
changes (also taking into account the 
political stability) to which the pro-
gramme was intended to contribute? 

Was there a model character or structure-
forming effects? Spillover effects on other 
CHAM or government facilities? 

14.2 To what extent did the programme 
achieve its intended (possibly adjusted) 
developmental objectives? In other 
words, are the project impacts suffi-
ciently tangible not only at outcome 

Contribution to national data or regional data 
able to be derived? 
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level, but at impact level? (e.g. drinking 
water supply/health effects) 

14.3 Did the programme contribute to 
achieving its (possibly adjusted) devel-
opmental objectives at the level of the 
intended beneficiaries? 

See above 

14.4 Has the programme contributed to 
overarching developmental changes or 
changes in life situations for particularly 
disadvantaged or vulnerable sections of 
the target group (potential differentia-
tion according to age, income, gender, 
ethnicity, etc.) that the programme was 
intended to support? 

See above – Target group is vulnerable 
overall 

14.5 Which project-internal factors 
(technical, organisational or financial) 
were decisive for the achievement or 
non-achievement of the programme's 
intended developmental objectives? 
(Learning/help question)

Are there any internal project factors that 
were decisive? 

14.6 Which external factors were deci-
sive for the achievement or non-
achievement of the programme's in-
tended developmental objectives? 
(Learning/help question)

Impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic? 
Staff availability and qualifications? 
Barriers to access? 

14.7 Does the project have a broad-
based impact? 

- To what extent has the pro-
gramme led to structural or in-
stitutional changes (e.g.in or-
ganisations, systems and 
regulations)? (Structure for-
mation) 

- Was the programme exem-
plary and/or broadly effective 
and is it reproducible? (Model 
character) 

Spillover effects on other CHAM or govern-
ment health care facilities?  

Was it a role model – in terms of design, 
equipment or operation/maintenance? 
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Evaluation dimension 15: Contri-
bution to (unintended) overarch-
ing developmental changes

Note: if there are no unintended effects: 
 No weighting 
 No evaluation 

3 o 

14.8 How would the development have 
gone without the programme (develop-
mental additionality)? 

Can it be assumed that the health care facili-
ties would not have received any promotion 
and would therefore not have been able to 
conclude any SLAs and that as a result no 
free health service would have been pro-
vided to the target group without the project? 
What costs are incurred for the service pro-
vided under the SLA for the target group in 
the case of “direct payment”? 

15.1 To what extent can unintended 
overarching developmental changes 
(also taking into account political stabil-
ity) be identified (or, if changes can be 
anticipated for the future, please be as 
specific as possible in terms of time)? 

What contribution can the health care facili-
ties make in the context of the COVID-19 
pandemic? 

15.2 Did the programme noticeably 
contribute to unintended (positive 
and/or negative) overarching develop-
mental impacts or is the programme 
predicted to contribute to such im-
pacts? 

Gender 
Focus on the most deprived target group at 
private health care facilities? 
Environment 

Study on PPP with CHam 

15.3 Did the programme noticeably (or 
is the programme predicted to) contrib-
ute to unintended (positive or negative) 
overarching developmental changes at 
the level of particularly disadvantaged 
or vulnerable groups (within or outside 
the target group; do no harm, e.g. no 
exacerbation of inequality (gender/eth-
nicity))? 

Hard supply limit after SLA coverage?  
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Sustainability 
Evaluation question Specification of the question for the 

present project 
Data source (or rationale if the question is 
not relevant/applicable) 

Rating Weighting ( 
- / o / + ) 

Rationale for 
weighting  

Evaluation dimension 16: Ca-
pacities of participants and 
stakeholders

4 o 

16.1 Are the target group, executing 
agencies and partners institutionally, 
personally and financially able and will-
ing (ownership) to continue producing 
the positive effects of the programme 
over time (after the end of the promo-
tion)? 

Is government financing of the SLAs 
secured in the long term?  
Financing via HSJF – prospects? 
DHO: Supervision of the health care fa-
cility? Training for sustainable opera-
tion? 
CHAM: Role and capacities in opera-
tion? 
Owner churches: financing of operating 
costs, maintenance and servicing? 
Knowledge and implementation of op-
eration and maintenance manuals? Im-
plementation? Documentation? Who 
takes on responsibility for what?  

Budgetary development for health 
Health expenditure financing structure – 
HSSP I – III 

Investment agreements vs. reality in on-site 
conversations and reports 

16.2 To what extent do the target 
group, executing agencies and partners 
demonstrate resilience against future 
risks that could jeopardise the impact of 
the programme? 

Resilience of the health care facilities 
after the end of the project?  

Evaluation dimension 17: Contri-
bution to supporting sustainable 
capacities:

4 o 

17.1 Did the programme contribute to 
the target group, executing agencies 
and partners being institutionally, per-
sonally and financially able and willing 
(ownership) to continue producing the 
positive effects of the programme over 
time and, where necessary, to curb 
negative effects? 

Is there awareness of the "individual 
building maintenance schedules pre-
pared for each HU” and are they imple-
mented including documentation at HU 
level? Is there owner or CHAM supervi-
sion? Are the trained staff still at the 
health care facility? Are they carrying 
out their roles? 
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Does CHAM again have a maintenance 
unit that supports the HUs?  
Training effects  staff turnover (medi-
cal and maintenance)? At HC level, by 
CHAM or also by MoH? 

17.2 Did the programme contribute to 
increasing the resilience of the target 
group, executing agencies and partners 
against risks that could jeopardise the 
effects of the programme? 

No specification necessary Discussions with MoH, CHAM, health care 
facility, target group 

17.3 Did the programme contribute to 
increasing the resilience of particularly 
disadvantaged groups against risks that 
could jeopardise the effects of the pro-
gramme? 

Target group is vulnerable.  

Evaluation dimension 18: Dura-
bility of impacts over time

4 o 

18.1 How stable is the context of the 
programme (e.g. social justice, eco-
nomic performance, political stability, 
environmental balance)? (Learning/help 
question) 

Financial and staff capacities of the es-
tablishments responsible for operation 
and maintenance (MoH, DHO, CHAM, 
owner churches, health care facilities) 

18.2 To what extent is the durability of 
the positive effects of the programme 
influenced by the context? (Learn-
ing/help question)

Influence of the financial situation, de-
velopment of donor contributions, fi-
nancing of SLAs, support from owners? 

18.3 To what extent can the positive 
and, where applicable, negative effects 
of the programme be considered long 
lasting? 

Capacities for working capital and re-
placement investments? 

18.4 To what extent can the gender re-
sults of the programme be considered 
long lasting (ownership, capacities, 
etc.)? (FC e-specific question 

No specification necessary 
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Other evaluation question 1  To what extent are infrastructure 
measures “upgradeable and upscala-
ble”? (e.g. electricity, water systems, 
building placements (for extensions, 
etc.)  drop and go infrastructure) 
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